
Flo. Grade A  

Whole

Breast (W ith Rib) 
Legs - Thighs

Am our Wieners 1 Pound Cello 39‘

EAC H

Large b  Sweet

Limit 1 With $6 Food Order

S t r in g  Beans  S f t LBJ
FRESH - TENDER *|

Fresh  Cr isp  Ca r ro t s
1 Pound Cello

Detergent
Large Box

'
;;iV; yS'fw

6 Pack -12 Oz. Cans
Q U AN T ITY  RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU OCT. 3
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
11m Boom today was frays** 
•d to give final approval to •  
bill that wanld f i r .  buatorr* 
as animal ton relief af a m  
than a bUMoa dollar*.

Costing
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — 

T)m Republican Party** all-oat 
drtra to win mots n i p i n l a i  
al aaata flee* Florida to No-

by 1MW U. & troops. Tbaro 
von  aa lucid anti.

Th* to-yaar-ald N ana waa

Officials ta il  Oh  fueling 
to to t Adas boootor rocket— 
one of th* last boy stops ba
t e s  fin ln ton  tbs clght-bour 
ronnirtowa auto off without

ran through a Into hour on- 
gtoooring mvtow with scient
ists as man, machine sod 
woatbar wars vtported ready 
for tbs launch between T and 
•  a. in.

Mercury chiefs said the 
only possible throat that 
Daisy now posed was to the 
emergency landing area at 
tba end to orbit No. I— 
southeast of Berm ads. The 
weather forecast tor that 
point was callod “ marginal." 
Technicians early today tent 

tons of k (rosea* flowing Into 
the tanka to tba Atlaa, mark
ing a key step In the late- 
hour preparations. The fuel
ing was completed before • 
a. m.

MIAMI (UP!) — Tropical 
atonn Daisy thrashed along 
today in weather too cool for 
n hurricane’s temperament, a 
threat mainly to astronaut 
Walter Schlrra’e scheduled 
earth orbiting attempt Wed- 
noaday.

In Jail
8PR1NUFIELD Mo. (UPI) 

—Former Army General Ad- 
wla A. Walker occupied a ceil 
a t the U. 8. hospital for fed
eral prisoners here t o d a y  
charged with "rebellion, Insur
rection and seditious conspir
acy.*

Need For Rebirth
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)— 

E d w a r d  V. Rlckenbacker, 
World War l  flying boro and 
Eastons Air Lints b o a r d  
chairman, called today for a 
rebirth to conaerratlsm In or
der to halt the nation's elida

Ship Troubles
By Uaited Press Interratieaal

Tha International L o n g -  
shoremen's Association (ILA) 
atrik* at porta from Maine to 
Tessa left at least five ship* 
stranded at Florida porta.

The strika affected ahipplng 
at Jacksonville, Tampa, Port 
Everglades and Miami.

Hits Government
JACK80N, Miss. (UPI) — 

Gov. Rosa Barnett Monday 
night accused the federal gov- 
arnment of provoking Hots on 
tho University of Mississippi 
campus. He said bloodshed 
would end only when Negro 
James H. Meredith la with
drawn.

City Okays 
Hunt Project

Planning Group 
Hears Problems 
Sols Study

SEASON ENTERTAINMENT TICKETS for tha Sanford-DeBary Enter-
tainment series went on sale Monday night a t the klek-off dinner of the 
board of directors, held a t the SUS cafeteria. Firat show will be O ct 26 
and memberahlpa will only be on aale from now until Oet. 10. From left 
are booking agent Bob Young; publicity director, Mrs. Bob Drablk; Presi
dent Don Bales and membership sales chairman. Mrs. Ralph A. Smith.

(Herald photo)The City will install some 967,000 worth of
Members to tba Courthouse 

Committee, meeting to da- 
ctda oa whether or ato to 
build a mw county home, 
sad also to decide where to 
house tha coming county ad
ministrative side,: secretary 
sad bookkeeper, came to ao 
decisions at Monday's meet
ing.

Under the chairmanship to 
J. Vsn Hoy, the group ques
tioned Mre. Abby Boyd, 
county welfare director and 
County Commissioner Ted 
Williams for nearly two 
hours, trying to "get the pic- 
turn" to county home faclll- 
tiaa and problems as thsy 
now stoat

In tha closing minutes of 
tha session, Zoning Director 
Robert Brown presented the 
problem to offices for admin
istrative aide but tha com
mittee, already running over
time declined to Ukt up that 
matter until the next meet
ing, which is scheduled for 
• p. m. Monday at tha Coun
ty Commission chambers.

Committee members meet
ing included H.B. Pope, J.O. 
Gregory, Ford Cavanaugh, 
Roy Bri't sod Andrew Carrs- 
way.

dent ref mentation and that 
It la p itrw  that smaller 
countle*’have Seer bean dis
criminated against.

pertlonasent Issue as *wWm- 
lous" and said that even 
though them are parte ef the
present bill ha himself dee* 
net condeoe, he dees believe 
It to be "tha beat we can do 
at thla time."

Speaking before the Foraet 
City Community Aisn„ he 
went on to explain that In his 
opinion time will work ra t 
many of tha problema includ
ed In tho pruent bill and 
urged the people to support 
It In November.

He pointed out that It will 
provide additional represenU- 
tlon whkh has boon sought 
for tho past seven years and 
that If the voter* didn’t  pnt 
through tholr own doslrva at 
thla time, the couHa would 
"step In and do tha reappor
tioning for us."

If tho bill passes, It will 
be In offset until 1071 after 
which time reapportionment 
will be made every 10 years 
on a population basis.

Cleveland (aid that ho was 
not sltogsthor In favor of this 
method since bo does not be- 
Have that population In itself 
should bo a governing factor.

In answer to questions, he 
said that ho doubted very 

legislative
stop signs would bo srectcd bodies had been acting "il

legally" because of Insuffl-

Oviedo's long planned 
municipal water system was 
the big subject at the town 
council meeting Monday 
night, m  the council members 
made plans to Ml up matt
ings with at least two more 
engineering firms before 
making a selection of a firm 
to do tho job.

Tho councilman felt a se
lection should be made toun 
because of the necessity of 
having an engineer fill out 
the application for funds 
from the Home and Housing 
Finance Agency. This has 
to be done before the agency 
will consider granting funds 
for a feasibility report by 
the Mlected engineering 
firm.

It was also decided to de
signate the Intersection of 
south Lek# Jessup Avs., and 
Clark St., a four-way stop 
and Mayor Lse Gsry said much

Foreign Aid 
Bill Nears OK

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Administration forces today 
narrowly beat down a final 
effort to trim the Senate's 
$V4 billion foreign aid mon
ey bill and moved the mea- 
sure toward final action with
out charge.

The last minute test cam* 
on an effort by Sen. Karl E. 
Mundt, f R-S.D.), to trim 1123 
million from the $1,123 billion 
provided for development 
loans to underdeveloped na
tions. It was defeated 40-38.

ARTHUR BECKWITH 
han been named chair
man of th* U n i t e d  
Fund Drive, L o r  in #  
Burgess, UF President 
announced today. The 
campaign will be held 
from Oct. 28 to  Nov. 1, 
with a budget of 938,- 
000 net for the eight 
participating agencies. 
Beckwith aaid he was 
"very optimistic" that 
the drive will reach the 
goal this year.
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c  iO c*
By LABBY VKBIHBL

The county bad constructed 
a pavrway from the jaB to 
the county judge’s  chamber* 
la the courthouse .  . .  "Dent 
want tha prisoner* tracking
la mud," said Judge V------
Mise when we 
about I t

e e e
That now famoua 

Dog* ease will come to court 
Friday afternoon but Ken 
McIntosh won’t  be the judge. 
Ken ruled himself ra t  and the 
city will pay Albert Fitts to 
sit in m  mediator . . .  O ym, 
at n fee of $35.

# *
Lake Mary Women’s Club 

pushing for bookn for tho 
elementary school with a goal
ef 1,000 . . .

* * e
The annual Muscular Dys

trophy Drive will be getting 
underway shortly with n 
meeting for committee chair
men to map out this year's 
plans with Fire Chief Mack 
Clsvtland Sr., campaign chair
man for tho county.

•  * •
County Engineer Bill Bush 

submitted s  $223,000 road pri
ority list . . . The only catch 
. . .  only soma 9100,000 has 
been appropriated for road 
work . . .

* * *
Tho Oviedo Town Council 

meeting last night was n gay 
affair. In a strictly business
like sort ef way, that la. The 
council celebrated Chairman 
Ben Ward’s birthday by dis
cussing street lighting, _ra«d 
patching, etc, etc. But that 
cake — wow! Made by Ben’d 
wife, Coleen, It waa a delici
ous bit ef pastry.

• • e
Word has it thst thsre Is 

going to be a bit of fireworks 
at the North Orlando council 
meeting tohlght. We heard 
some resignations are going 
to be demanded. That sort of 
thing always maksa for •  
rousing meeting.

•  • e
A whole galaxy of new

stars arc being Imported for 
tho upcoming Jal-alal season 
at tho local palaco In Font 
Park. Included are the two 
rival claimants for the single* 
championship of Italy and •  
young whte from Spain. Tha 
Fronton opens on Nov. 1 for 
Its second season.

• • •
Tonight's the night the

Board of Adjustment hopes to 
get t h e  Msitland-Clayton 
Realty hassle settled and the 
new disposal plant for tho 
south-end more or leas on tha 
^ y .  The meeting te set for 
the County Commission cham
bers at 7:30 p.m.

# • *
Just for the record . . .  In 

the past it used to cost some 
$200 to hold a elty election 
. . .  Now with the joint elty- 
county vote rvgtetrmtlon tho 
Initial cost will be . . ,  91,016.

\ • • *
Mayor J. H. (Jimmy)

Crapps Monday asked for a 
"slow down" on condemning 
buildings . . .

• • *
Ooops . . That was E. J. 

Houghton Sr. and not Jr. as 
w* reported in a correction 
af a correction yesterday.

• • •
1 A North Orlando parent told 

us the other evening that the 
bus that carries hte children 
to school was loaded with 117 
kids every day. SupL Milwee 
checked it out and the biggest 
load that bus—No. 83—can 
carry is 88. and with the an
ticipated 4-8 percent absent 
usually carries from 77 to 83 

, children. Today it unloaded 79 
at the Longwood school and 
promptly left for another trip.

• 0 0
The Longwood PTO has one 

to the b lu n t  projects of 
any school groups in the 
county . . that of providing 
91.80 or 3,000 books (or the 
school binary by the end to 
lb* year.

SEMINOLE TIMING ASSOCIATION, rapra- 
sented by secretary and treasurer Gene Smith, 
presents a  check for 9665.17 to the Seminole 
County Juvenile Council, represented by treasur
er, Kenneth McIntosh. The check is net pro
ceeds of the drag race held Saturday a t Osceola 
Drag Strip. (Herald Photo)

-Retfs Planning 
Nothing But 
'Super Bombs'?

LONDON (UPI) -  British 
experts aaid today Russia 
may be concentrating on su
per-bombs in a shift to a 
strategy of “nuclear obliter
ation.’’

Recent Soviet tests have 
Involved multl-megation de
vices ranging from 10 to 30 
megatons, or more. A mega
ton te equal to a million tons 
of TNT.

Russia climaxed Rs pre
vious series last fall by test
ing a 30-plus megaton bomb, 
the largest ever exploded. 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
has boasted Russia can make 
them even bigger, up to 100 
megatons.

The current Soviet nuclear 
test series has included, ac
cording to available Worms- 
lion, several devices in the 
10-13 megaton range and two 
others to 30 megaton* and 
more.

Experts In London btUevo 
such devices can only be 
aimed at total and Indiscri
minate obliteration to vast 
anas, Including cities.

The United States, by con
trast, favors a nuclear war 
strategy of discriminating at
tack limited largely to stra
tegic targets, white sparing 
ettks and other chiefly civi
lian areas.

This latest British assess
ment te backed Indirectly by 
a recent Soviet publication 
dealing with nuclear strategy.

A military study published 
in Meshdunarodna)a Shlsm 
International Affairs earlier 
this year plainly stated that 
military strategy will favor 
a blow against such targets 
whose destruction will para
lyse the enemy almost in- 
sUiiUj.

Veteran Actor 
Dead At 48

tertels.
The commission M o n d a y  

night agreed to go ahead
with the project with the 
County saying they would 
"cooperate every way pos
sible In the ventura."

The sewer line materials 
total has been estimated at 
944,000 white water 
total 922,000.

"This te the greatest step 
wa can take.” Commissioner 
Earl Higginbotham said after 
the board’s action.

In other business during 
the meeting, commissioners 
authorised Knowles to pro
ceed with aa application to 
tba House and Homs Finance 
Agency for planning funds 
for the establishment of 
port authority here.

3 Anti- Castro 
Rebels Killed

HAVANA (UPI) -  Three 
opponents of Fidel Castro 
were killed and seven cap
tured in a battle with gor- 
ernment troops, tha news
paper El Mundo reported to
day.

The dispatch said the re 
belt were surrounded by 
army and militia forces near 
the town of Yaguajay In Las 
Villas province.

Oxford Front All Quiet;

Sportsmen Pledge Enforcement

Ruling On Dove Hunting Promised
The Gam* and Fresh Water 

Fish Commission promised 
Monday night to make a de
cision this week on whether 
to allow dova hunting on 
lauds southeast of Sanford cr 
maka that area a bird sanc
tuary.

Earl Frys, assistant direc
tor of tha commission, headed 
a group of tha agency'a mem
ber* who heard pro* and 

NEW YORK (UPI) — cons on a petition to close the 
Frank Low joy, 48, a veteran 1 lands to hunting by official 
actor of stage, screen and act of tha state, 
television, died sarly today a t ' • • •
the Hotel Warwick. Sheriff J. L. Hobby aaid

A preliminary Investigation today any person who die- 
attributed his death te a 1 chargee firearms oa a pat- 
heart attack. i *d road, highway or qUoet

shall bo grabbed by Impri- 
sonmeat not exceedlag ala 
montha er by fine not **• 
seeding 93M or both.

•  e •

Property owners who filed 
tho petition and got the Coun
ty Commission to request the 
closure to tho lands to shoot- 
ing appeared to speak. They 
had listed 278 name* on thair 
petition.

When a vote waa asksd as 
on* guidslto* to tha game 
commission's ruling, tha land
owners in the area involved 
war* divided, however, with 
16 voting to close it and 10 
In favor of allowing hunting.

An overwhelming majority

, of people present at the court- 
I house meeting said they are 
in favor of allowing hunting 
and tha Seminole County 
Sportsman’s -.sia. offered to 
assist in enforcing all laws 
necessary to protect tha 
righta of property owner*.

Edward McCall, president 
to tha sportsmen, said that 
"99 out of 100 hunters fool 
strongly about enforcing the 
tew” and told tha property 
owners "whether til* land la 
closed or not, you atilt will 
have soma visitors" during 
hunting season.

"A bird sanctuary fa not 
tha answsr to tha problem,’’ 
McCsU as id.

Thar* waa general agree
ment that law enforcement 
was tha prim* factor in pro
tecting tha privacy and pro
perty of the land owners.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby said tha 
shooting season ertates a 
manpower problem for hte 
department, but said “ then 
arc plenty of tews covering 
the us* of firearms alrsady 
on tho books if everyona will 
cooperate against violators.”

"It’s a simp!# matter of law 
enforcement and will be 
easier to keep people from 
shooting houses than from 
shooting doves," G. A. Speer 
Jr., a spokesman for the 
sportsmen, said.

Speer estimated that only 
three percent of the 3,300 
acres in question is posted, 
but this was refuted by free
holders, who said that posted 
signs frequently are shot 
down by L'lnttrs.

McCall, 3peer and other 
members of the Sportsman’s 
Assn, pledged an all-out ef
fort to assist tho aheriff and 
landowners In protecting pro
perty and diiciplinlng viola
tors if tha lends art left open.

L. M. Koonts, who led the 
petitioners' presentation af 
their opposition to hunting, 
cited n list of occasions when 
people and property had been 
hurt by carsteas shooting.

Us and other residents ef

the area on Pineway Av*., 
Cameron City, Beardall Avs. 
end Sipes Av*. listed times 
when shot hit their homes, 
cars, and livestock a n d  
frightened children at play 
and ovan struck one man a 
glancing blew on the bead.

"Thera te a lot of drinking 
among the hunters who corns 
out our way and a lot of wild 
shooting," K o o n t s  said. 
“We're not mad at the sports
men, w* just want to be left 
alone."

The an *  involved 1s open 
te dove shooting unless tha 
Gam* Commission rules to 
elos* it. Th* hunting season 
for doves opens a t noon Sat
urday

Thoa# arras ted 
to tha airport 
a compound.

The campus waa
but 9 typical coQai* 

lea tha Uttar, 
burned-out automobile* 
mounds ef 
ten , ae Idler* with rifle* and 
combat fatigue r n l f e r a a a  
lounged whan eaeda normally 
atroll

Many ef the eoede were
not around today. Many af 
them ware taken from the 
campus by anatom parents.

A professor who came early 
to his leetora In th# graduate 
school building tamed and 
stand almost la disbelief to 
aae the military equipment 
parked outside the building. 
Troops were obviously ready 
to put down la a moaseat any 
outbreak.

Downtown, the college town 
ef Oxford else was tightly 
guarded by armed troops. Sol
dier* slept overnight on the 
eaurthotoa tew* In sioeateg 
W v w l f t o W n v h ,  
e* h Mil overlooking the 
port highway, C an w tn  
stopped in a search for anas 
and drivers who didn't stop 
Immediately w*n brought ap 
short with a sharp command 
te "holt l*

Students a t tha nnlronity 
appeared te be attempting to 
Ignoro what waa going on, 
but It took determination oa 
a campus that waa an armsd 
camp. Then was little laugh, 
ing and bantering.

One coed rushed Monday 
.from a class with Merodith, 
teara streaming down hag 

I face, screaming! ”1 cant 
stand It any moral"

| During tha early morning 
houra a campfire flickered ea 
th* campus aa soldicn triad 

I to keep warm la the chill sir 
[—much m  Yankee ao Idlers 
burned campfires on Southern 
lawns 100 ytsra age.

Never 'Fired' 
Shofs-Marshalls

OXFORD, Miss. (UPI) — 
A government spoheimaa 
said today that U.S. marshals 
never tired a single shot Into 
a rioting crowd at tha Uni
versity of Mississippi Sun
day night.

Numerous vague and gen
eral charges have been 
aweeplng this university tows 
that marshals opened flrp 
on students and other demon
strators with shotguns, rifle 
and pistols.

Nicholas Katienbach, assis
tant to Atty. Gen. Robert 
Kennedy, told reporters that 
at the height of the rioting 
marshals asked their sup
eriors for permission to use 
their sidearms in retaliation. 
He said the answer was “no" 
and that the hard-pressed 
marshals used nothing hut 
tear gas throughout.

An arsenal of more than 40 
shotguns, rifles, ammunition, 
dagger*, hunting knives, 
switchblade knives, black
jacks and one ugly weapon 
mad* by welding a one-inch 
auger bit to a six-foot length 
of pipe waa confiscated from 
the riot crowd.

Katienbach said maay af 
thosa who gave up weapons 
told officers that “thla la 
tha first day of the squirrel 
season and we war* going 
bunting."



By Abigail Van Bum

( I )  | m m  for a  D ay
«•> T a  T all T*>. T r u th # )  
t» ) W h e  b o  Too T ru a t '  

l i t  III CallUfuiooi Mtaa 
(II Secret alarm 
(II  Aaevteee l u b i u l  

- in  ar Ktiht 
t i l l  ( I I  Amaeteen NewtetaaA 

(II Waste Walt 
• A  (II I U 4  I  U*«i 

(•> l*oM7 « H»yhou»o 
1:11 (I I  W o a th a r av > -

divorced h « r htubnnd. I  quickly 
real bad th a t  m y w ifa and children 
m aan t m ora l a  m a th a n  m y  f ir !  
friaad . A k a , th e  fiaan k a l b a a tia f  I ’d 
tak a  waaa’t  w orth  H. I  bow f a d  m or-' 
a lly  abM fatad to  m a m  t h k  f i r !  who 
broka up  h a r  homo fo r  m a. 1 lo ta  
m y  wild an d  don’t  w a f t  a  divert*. 
Tm  torn  batw aan tw o woman and am  
obUfatad to  both. A ny ad v k a  fo r—

A  LOUSE#
DEAR LOUSE: Y our t i n t  obU*

Ktio a  k  t o  your ipouaa,' loom. Aa 
r . tb a  fbrl who g am b k d and loot, 
aha*n ram afn o a  y o u r coaaaknaa aa

th a  p rin t ad  your folly.
a  •  *

DEAR A B U T: I  rand  w ith  ta ta r- 
aa t tha  k t to r a  from  m othara b r* f-  
f i n a  about th a  ram aihabU  abORka 
a f th o i r  ahildfua. Boom walkad a t  T 
m onth*, m o m  talkad aft a  y aa r aad  
aoma did T h a  T w k t a t  14 m oatha. 
I  am  proud o f  m y child, too. S h a a a a  
w alk  up a n d  dowa ataira , can w rita  
a a d  ton m a w hat aha want*. O thar 
children h a r  a a a  can do th k ,  to o — 
b u t  m in t lumpana to  b a  daaf, dum b 
a n d  bliad. God haa fiv an  h a r  th a  
g raa tac t g i f t  o f  aU. F a ith , leva aad

TV Previews
! : » • : »  P. NBC U r* , 

ai*. "War llcro." (color) 
Uoyd NdM take* charge to. 
tight u  * Union Army her* 
«tw I* campaigning far tbo 
pnddeaey. A* uiuxl, ho 
do** a fla t Job, especially 
whan facing the guns of kill, 
tea hired ta  m h t  sure he, 
Aeaen’t roach hi* political 
«a*L Boh*rt Fuller, Bpriag

Dcnnl* Bebnca star.
1 :M :U  p. B. ABC Cot*, 

bat! “farfottoa Front." Pro. 
Mkre. There’* just aoough 
humor in thi* series to keep 
it bom being too grim. Only 
time vlS tea  if women view, 
ere especially win favor f t  
weekly reprise* ef Worldw  
War n . Action I* fAirly real, 
lstic aa in  American patrol 
finds itself k  * dilemma, 
and * Iter rains-appearing 
d e ra te  captive any  have t* 
be extorted cn the spot 
Berks star* lick  Jason, as 
Lt. GU Henley, end Vk Mor- 
rev, ee S g t Chip Bsendem. 
Beth ere lmpraulrely p o o l*  
Regularly en  hand as co- 
starring comedy rslkf k  
Cheeky ornoa, cs pdveto

have to  s tay  a f te r  aehdol ovary  n igh t 
t h k  w e e k D o  you think i t  la  fa ir  to  
p u n k h  m a fo r aom ething I  h a d  no
th ing  to  do withT

MISS IN  TH E M IDDLE

D EA R  IN : You know t h a t  not# 
pcaalng w as cgninat tha rule*. R u t 1 
would dlaaaaockta m yself w ith  the  
content* o f th a t  note. H u t ’s  only
being f a ir  t a  yourself.

# e #
DRAR ABBY: Hera k  n  m em  U  

you ev e r aaw one. I  sm  m arried  aad  
h a re  a  fam ily. Two yaar* a g o  I  be* 
came Involved w ith  a  m arrisd  woman 
IS  y e a n  younger than  m yself. She

Church o f Sanford add a  hurt m inuts aotlsctioa e f  food aad  g e a r  to  u n j  
already peeked befere leaving Friday afternoon  fa r  a  weekend la  th a  wflde 
o f tha  d ea ls  National F o re s t  Making th e  sam p w ith  Counselor Troy R ay  
ware, from l e f t  Clark S tapler. S eo ttK irk , H arley Bikes and W ade Single
tary , aU ch a rte r  members e f  th e  ehaptar. (H erald  Photo)
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( l l  TM MeCtra 

M:M (SI CnnsnetraMne 
(I) F ill a  OUST*
(I) Tatra m e  A anun 

It ra  (ll neve 
lino (!) rams hneriM it

Casselberry By Oswald Jacoby
p. M. CBS. The 

Bed IheUcn Hour. Quito a
lively sad entertaining hour 
with guest store PhU Herrie 
sad Juliet Fiwwte. Juliet’s 
belkt to the musk ef "A 
Walk en the WUd tide” k  e 
Ugh spot But nobody steals 
the show from Red Skelton 
who domiantee the hour with 
a funny pantomime ef a 
name-conscious western mo-

would hold the king ef epstee. 
His ploy disclosed that Went 
held the Jack, and It ala* mode 
t t  Impossible for South he 
make the hand.

South entered dummy with 
the Jack ef hearts and led the 
queen of clubs. Morty did not 
sorer. This would give South 
a  rlach fteeese against Wert'*

B , Jan* Ceeeekert,
The Ceenilheevy Commualty 

Methodist Church Man’s Cluh 
WM repieamted at tha Flor
ida Methodist Man’s Confer- 
ones held Friday, Saturday 
and Bundey at the Methodist 
Tooth Camp M i  U n hurt - 

Then* attending the hriptr-

The covered dish supper 
> epen the fall eampeim ef

the DeBary Democretk Club 
wlU bo held at « p. m. Wed
nesday hi the DeBary Fir*

sketch with Miss Prows* and 
Harris, milks biggest loughs 
with his Clem m im kH n> 
per character.

Rodney B nurshy, District
Four County Commissioner 
Kd Saothefman end, School 
Board enadldete J. Boyd Do- 
Leech. Alan invited are 
James H. Sweeney and Mrs. 
KUa T. Be rand gu ts Demo
cratic Executive Committee

De&aa Cepelaad, i h 4 i S a  
CUIa, local toy leader; Henry 
Duaeaa, Burton Ferrell, BID 
Shook, Finney Haynes, Dar
win Shea. Virgil Grubb aad 
Leonard Casselberry.

TVs g m p  present heard 
talks by inch outstanding 
■peahen ee BUbop Jams* W. 
Henley end Bishop Eugene M. 
Frank ee well aa from many 
other prominent minister* end 
toymen. They attended work
shops en many topics t i  In- 
k n o t to Christian toymen.

One ef the spiritual high- 
llghto ef the weekend wee n 
Sunrtoe Communion Service 
held Sunday morning In the 
lehefrent chapel

Severe! of the men reported 
Ion their experltncee nl the 
conference during the Sunday 
evening worship terries at the 
Casselberry Church.

R ID IN G !

e contract He played theiof hearts and led another 
|h t  ef spedca spade to Morty to give the
Morty knew that Perth defense five tricks. t i le  (It Aa TUe Worts Vera* 

(I) n ithw er Patrol 
(t) Bel tecs

Steo (1) -Un M e m *  M ow  
(*> Pneewer*

(S) Dey to Coort 
■ :** (I) rro-Sortoe

(l» Art Llehtottor

NIGHT
i  o ’e w k

D U 8TT BOOTS 
RUHNO CLUB

Oners 14. Jna* Off 1T-M

committee k  Mrs. Pracaaaa 
Howard and assisting her 
will he Mrs. gvtlya Dsfck. 
Leans Oddy, Mrs. Anne VW, 
end Mrs. Gerstcnck.

Tboee planning to attend 
era requested to bring their 
own table service.

Carnival Chair W o J h o  W:  ByMr. sad Mrs. John L. Bump
ef Sanford, a boy
Mr. end Mrs. Gerald Hauler
ef Sanford, a hoy
Mr. and Mrs. Fine! Wilson of

Hurabtl Tailor ha* bom 
named ehalmaa ef the IMS 
South tide School Hallo worn 
Carnival, Dr. John Darby, 
president of the Scuthslde 
P TO has saneuaeed.

Chairman Tatter haa can
ed a meeting ef nil room 
mother chairmen Friday at 
1) a. m. in the wheel audi
torium.

At the first P TO meeting 
held recently, Mrs. Mills 
Boyd, school librarian gave

Any woman who has over 
belonged to a woman’s organ
isation (aad what woman 
basal 1) knew* Unt

il  you apeak up ta meeting 
you’re Uhaty to and ap by 
heading n committee.

If yew aren’t  present at the 
meeting vrhm effleera are 
elected yen run the risk ef 
being mode trsnsanr — the 
job women hat* the meet 

If you more that refresh
ments ba dene away wtlh, 
you’ll be regarded Oa subver
sive.

the argument ’ TM* to the 
way we have alrays done 
■mb-and-eueh," yeu’r* sadly 
mistaken. (That’s aa absolute
ly unbeatable argument)

If you auk* any suggestion 
that Mcooalutoo t a k i n g  
money out of the treasury you 
have automatically prolonged 
the business mooting by half 
an hour. (Women can’t  agree 
to spend I N  la lose tlm* then 
half aa hour.)

If you want ta resign from 
the organisation yon have to 
com* up with a convincing 
reaeon In order not t* be sus
pected ef being lasy, high hat 
or u misfit

Mr. aad Mrs. Howard L. 
■sen* ef Sanford, a  girl 

DtmhsigM
Ptokte Newton. Oviedo; Mrs. 
John D. Woodruff and baby, 
Mm. William J. Orasi aad 
baby, Tom Crump, Constance 
deUiwMl, Eugene Brewer, 
Mary Seely, Phoebe Frasier. 
Mrs. Kenaeth Telman and 
baby of Sanford.

SEPT. »

Recaption 
Honors 
New Minister

By Jsaee Careeftorry
Hot. aad Mr*. Delmaa Cope

land aad young non. M att 
were honored at a reception 
held for the new miniater and 
bln family, Sunday afternoon 
from I  p. m. until 4 p. m. ta 
Weaver Hall ef the Cassel
berry Community Methedlat 
Church.

Refreshments ef cake and 
punch were served and the 
Hall wee decorated with love
ly floral arrangement*.

Mrs. John B l r k h e i m s r ,  
chairman ef the eemmlttee 
planning the affair, was aa- 
•lated by Mrs. Kay Ftohtr, 
Mrs. WlU tom Ttlford. Mrs. R. 
P. Richards, Mr*. Paul Engle- 
man, Mrs. John Weir, and 
Mrs. Kffia Thompson.

sale, silver tea. or benefit 
bridge, youll ha voted down 
ia chert order.

If  yea find tha speaker bor
ing, yvu Just put aa latseaat- 
•d leek on your face and net 
your mind free to planning a 
week’* menus, or mentally re
arranging the living room.

If you fuggeat Increasing 
the dues is  the simplest way 
ef meettag tha budget aad 
the question comet up for dis
cussion. there will ho plenty 
of it—all negaUv*.

FtlRNlTURK

FLORIDA*!
JNHT

URNITUU
Badcock Furniture 

Associate Store
L. C. EVERS, Owner 

>04 Magnolia Ave. Sanford

H. B. Pope Ok, Inc.
Fee The Flaest Veer Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FBDDBBB 

Sale* — Beer be 
IOO S. Parti Ave. Sanford 

FA 2-4234

■ eomprebeaalve report *a
the library, saying that the 
average dally circulation to 
104 books and tbo dally at- 
tendance, m  pupils. Che re
ported that thorn a n  T.230 
books In the library, Includ
ing 14 set* of encyclopedias.

Mrs. Herbert Collier, lunch
room chairman announced 
that a teuton will be btld 
at »:M a. m. Oct. wh far 
the benefit ef new parents 
who with to kern about the 
lunchroom program.

R. C. Whitmire, Mrs. John 
Morgan and Mrs. volte Wil
liams Jr. wera named to 
serve at ■ project committee 
to cany out a worthwhile 
project for the school with 
proceeds from too carnival.

New officers and chair- 
men were Introduced by 
President Darby, including 
the following: Mrs. Robert 
Graham, first vice president; 
Mrs. Velma Mitcbell, second 
vice president; Mrs. Ralph 
Betts, secret Ary; John Dunn, 
treasurer; Mrs. BUI Kirk, 
program, Mrs. Martha Row
land, devotional; Mrs. Har
old Hrrbit, library; Mrs. 
Herbert Collier, lunchroom; 
Mrs. DUk Aiken, publicity; 
Mr*. John Barlow aad Mrs. 
Roy Wright, county council 
delegates.

Court To Swear 
In Goldberg

O n 11 e Hilliard, 'ntusville; 
Doihla Graham, Clara Graves, 
Iona Joha.es, Betty LoCayer, 
Carlo* Smith ef Sanford.

Birtho
Mr. and Mrs. Mslvla Barnes 
ef lanftrd, a bey 
Mr. aad Mr*. Albert HUllard 
ef Sanford, a boy 

Dischargee
Marls Fudge, Oviedo; Mrs. 
last* Murry and baby, Hey
ward Schaulbert, Mr*. Maine* 
Morgan aad baby, Mrs. Cola- 
man Ensley and baby, Carrie 
Hodges, Daisy Elisabeth Lae, 
Florence Triplett, J o h n n y ,  
Lawson, Carlos B. Smith and 
John W. Clough of Sanford. 

SEPT. M 
Admission*

Helen Hulee, DeBary; Edward 
tiuees, Patricia Edwards, Vlr- 
gU Keevan, Isese Murry, 
Sadi* Gut, thorn*. Cobb, 
Neds T. Johnson, Damn Bar
ger, Clara Edgecombe. Hey- 
weed Schaulbert, Prtellla Sue 
Sessions of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Mark LaCuytr 
of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodor* Edge- 
come of Sanford. a boy 

Dte* barge*
Jeanette Bradley, Enterprise; 
Henry Lea Cameron, Lake 
Mearoe; Annabel!* Header- 
eon, Mr*. Robert Huffman 
and baby, Tharoa Stern**, 
Mablea Barnes, Essie Knight, 
Mrs. Final WUeea aad baby, 
Mrs. Howard 8. Boon* and 
baby ef Sanford.

Quash Ruling, 
Jimener Asks

JACKSONVILLE (UP!)— 
Tha fom er dictator prertdeat 
sf Vtnetuela was scheduled 
to ask the tth U. & Circuit 
Court ef Appeals today to 
quash a lower court ruling 
which eeuld tend him heck to 
South America.

Gea. Marco* Pares Jimtnes 
waa ousted a* president of 
Venesuoia by a military Junta 
In IBM. .Since then the pres
ent government ef that coun
try baa been trying to have

INSURANCE
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Supreme Court meets 
briefly today to formally apen 
its 1M2-W team and swear In 
Arthur J. Goldberg as an as- 
•octet* Justice.

President Kennedy planned 
ta attend the opening eeatlen 
to witness the seating ef 
Goldberg, M, former labor 
secretary whom he appointed 
to the high court Aug; 30 to

IN SU RANCE
ALL THK NEW FORMS 

AT LOWEST RATES 
APPLICABLE

Bring Your Insurance 
Problem* To Ue —

HARRY ADAIR'S
GULF SERVICE 

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service 

French A 1st
FA t-Otll FA i  n t i

Eye Bank Film
’’Boy WHh A Blindfold” 

the film which tells the story 
of the Eye Banka and how ■ 
corneal transplant caa re
start sight, will ba shewn 
free to the general public. 
Wednesday ta the tollraom 
of the Mayfair Ian, through 
the cooperation of the Lions 
Club, tha Pink Ladies, SHE
BA and the courtesy ef hotel 
maaagar Everett Kerr. This 
to Eye Bank Week ta Florida, 
proclaimed by Gov. Farris 
Bryant.

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zealth Cater TV Soke 
to** Sanford Ave. FA S-4BS*

AGENCY
211 8. Park Ave. PA 
_____BANFORD, FLA

Fairway Texaco 
Service

Harry M. Knlffla, Jr. Mgr. 
TEXACO GAB AND OILS 

Marfak Lubrication - 
FlresUme T. B. A. 

Washing A Polishing 
Pick Up A Delivery - Reed 

Service
Ulh A French Ave. Sanford 

FA 2-2-S4T4

succeed Justice Felix 'Frank
furter.

After admission of attorn
ey* to practice, the court 
planned to adjourn for week- 
long conferancoa on the huge

T* Fight Corraetea
On* of the largest, most 

extensive marine-atmosphere 
corrosion test sights in the 
world to In North Carolina at 
the Harbor Ulind (Kura 
Beach) Testing Stetions ef 
The International Nickel 
Company, Inc. Studies are 
conducted oa metal alloys, 
organic and metalUc coat
ings, fabrics, plastics, cord- 
•I*, paper end wood.

MORB BUSINESS

THESE
LITTLE

ADS
Are The Shortest 

Distance 
Between 
BUYER 

and
SELLER 
CALL -

FA 2-2611 or GA 6-5938

Perea Jlmcntt returned from 
the United Sts tea to stand 
trial.

backlog of esses which haa 
pllad up during tbo summer.

Rollins Offers 
Post-Graduate 
Business Courses

The Master In Business Ad
ministration Program of Rol
lins College began classes 
Monday.

Tba M.BA. program, a dl- 
vkloa of tba Rollins Institute 
for General Studies, will offer 
six graduate courses this re
master.

Scheduled offering* are Eco
nomic Problems end Policies 
plus public Finance on Mon
day*, Principles of Account
ing, Tuesdays, Business Fi
nance, Wednesdays, Manage
ment Labor Relations, Thurs
days, ami Business Law, Fri
day evenings.

iTTcaiaT g 
OPEN U:U  

NOW THRU WED. LABT TtMRS TONtTB 
AT !:M A 1103

"KID GALAHAD”
Elsie Presley - Color 

Ptas At •:** Only 
"THE SUNDOWNERS' 

Robert Mitcham •  Celer

Chapman Concrete 
Products

BLOCKS
Stepping Stones • Patio Blocks 
Car 8tope • hills - Lintels 

“Ever j thing In Tba Block 
Lins’*

10* N. Elm 8anford
m i u :

PLUMBING
First railroad bridge across 

the Mississippi was the one 
at Davenport, lows, which 
opened in 1334.

R  L  HARVEY
FLUMMNU

Complete Installations . 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pumps Free Estimates 
S04 S. Sanford FA 2-3141m o A  -  c to a t e

INVITES
Business and Social Organizations

To Call FA 2-2902
For Special Price* On Dinner* Or Luncheon*

CARLOAD PASS NITES
Xe. 1 At 7** .  1140

"TUNNEL OF LOVE"
tarts Dey .  Rickard Wldmark 

Plaa At t i le  Oaly
"X-1V - In Color

Charles Bra aeon

ROOFING - SUEL'I Mi UALFins ll prutifti 13 U« kutin» 
H i StM lift i t  JMf NMNlitf. STEINMEYER

Ruu.To( A Sheet Metal, lac.
Bollt-up and Bliiug.e 

Installation and Rtpa.rs 
Gutters - Wattrproofing .

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Dog Food - Cora Meal 
Caff tea

Jim Dandy Feeds 
Jim Dandy Dog Feed 50 Lbs 

93.7a
340 Sanford Ave. Baafetd

ENTERTAINMENT NIT8LY 
By

"Slum  The Mmic M u ”
H ears 11:00 a. m. (ill 2.-00 a. as.

Waterproofing - 
Sheet Meta) Work 

Free Estimates • Fir. t Clays 
Work

213 Oak As*. FA 2-4731 (

VIRGINIA PETROSK1 
; P. a  Bex H it

KATE MILLER

WATCH FUR DATS 
PATTERSON - U8TO.' 

FIGHT FILM*

to y ia g

i to W e a S tT
m a , teeUMto
—̂ I s -



New Members Welcomed To V AH -7

Wives At Buffet Supper

Progressive 
Visit Enjoyed 
By Families M eeting

The M u r  W w w '1 Ctek 
held tho h r*  swetlng of tho 
tlub year at the Community 
Center. Geeet »PMkn « m
U n. W. D. Bnmer, < ln r t«  
at District Six, Titusville, 
who spoke ; on "My Rexponxl- 
bllltr to 
Glenn S. I 
tusville a 
Junior (

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Knight 
and Mr. tad  Mrs. Paul Wal
drop and dkOdreu, Mika and 
Wendy, of Baton Bouts, La., 
kava rsturnsd boms altar •  
abort visit wttb ralattvoa to 
Sanford and Ostoon.

Tha Waldrops ara kavtoi 
toon to aa h a  thair koma to 
Tuacoo, Arts., and aaada Mto 
trip to say goodbya to ■ am 
bars at tha family.

They made a sort at pro- 
grtaalva visit, atarttoc with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stompar 
and daughters, Carol and 
SbtrrsL Tbsy had dtonar 
with than  and stayed star- 
night Tha next night thay 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Stlneclpber and Graca Maria.

Tha last visit was with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harman E. 
Morris a t tha MQ Ranch to 
Ostasn. Tbay enjoyed a day 
of riding, swimming and 
slghtaaalng and food ranch 
food. Tha day was climaxed 
with a steak fry and all tha 
trimmings. Others attending 
ware tha Sanford relatives, 
the Jack Stampers, Stine- 
ciphers, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Stamper and son, BUI, 
and the Morris' son, Ernie, hla 
wife and children.

Following tha steak fry the' 
group visited and' sang old 
familiar songs, accompanied 
by Victor Knight on his 
guitar.

icers
Mrs. Leroy Heath, wife of 

the executive officer of VAH- 
7, entertained the squadron 
wives Friday night with a buf
fet supper at her home on Bay 
Ave.

Various games lent an air 
of gaiety to the party while 
tha whres discussed the eager
ly anticipated return of tha 
Peacemakers from their cruise 
In the Mediterranean.

Newcomers welcomed to the 
group were Mrs. Herbert 
Moreland, a native of Sanford; 
Mrs. Richard Wright, Mrs. T. 
J . Cann and Mrs. John Moore. 
Their husbands have recently 
been assigned to VAH-7.

Mrs. Gilbert Erb, a former 
VAH-7 member, attended the 
party. Her husband la now 
Nuclear Weapon O f f i c e r ,  
aboard the USS Saratoga. 
Mrs. Dan Hexeau joined the 
group again after an extended 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Chennak, In 
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Others enjoying the evening 
were Mmes. Louie I), Hoop, H. 
J . Bakke, W. T. Biakemore, J. 
A. Burns, A. M. Campbell, R. 
L. Conn, E. T. Garber, W. C. 
Holton, H. M. Igou, E. J. 
Kingsbury, C. H. Kruse, R. W. 
Martin.

Also Mmes. J . W. McClure, 
O. W. McGuire, J. F. Moore, 
H. L. Monroe, G. V. Painter, 
D. E. Parrish, G. M. Ryman, 
G. E. Schneider, D. A. Splnelll, 
A. S. Poulter, G. W. Uffman, 
C. C. Walla-and G. J. Klett

My Club.- Mrs.

Iapman, also of I t-  
! prealsent of the 
ibe la Brevard 

County, eras a guest.
Mrs. Ell i Yoder, president, 

announced that Mrs. Preston 
Me Bean will be In charge of 
a card party and fashion 
show, Oct. 4. The Civic and 
International Department will 
meet Oct. 1|. Other programs 
planned Include a mixed con
cert Nov. IS and a Christmas 
program by t h e  DeBary 
Choristers.

Mrs. Frank Woodruff told 
of the activities of the eye 
bank and stated that anyone

DELIGHTFUL is the
for the attractive changes to 
hospital decor, which Admin
istrator Bob Deaeerer has ac
complished with drapes, brick, 
and the revolutionary use of 
sheets and pillowcases printed 
with gay yellow rosea and 
others In a cool refreshing 
shade of green.

The warm beige and brown 
Of the administration wing 
ball, highlighted by brick 
around tha doors, ckangaa the 
whole atmosphere. And the 
lovely printed draw drapes in 
every room Just make all tha 
dlfferenca la the world.

Mr. Bessemer la t  man wha 
Is not bound by convention 
and 1s not afraid to bo differ
en t Ho has carried out the 
warmth and friendliness of his 
own personality in making the 
hospital n warm and friendly 
place. Vive In difference! as 
they say la French!

who Is interested in signing 
for the eye bank should con
tact Mrs. John Refuse.

Three guests were wel
comed by thd elub. They were 
Mrs. Margaret Pflster, Mrs. 
D. Zimmerman and Mlsa Ther
esa Kupec*. Refreshments 
were served during the socialMRS. I. F. HUGHES, left seated, and Mrs. Laroy Heath of the Officers 

Wives of VAH-7 welcome three new members a t a recent buffet supper 
at the Heath home. Left to right, standing are new members, Mrs. Richard 
Wright, Mrs. John Moora and Mrs. Herbert Moreland. (Herald Photo)

hour by Mrs. James Duffy 
and her committee, Mmes. II. 
V. Shonk, Frank Stoney, Fred 
Hinkley, William Fidler and 
George Croake.

THE CORNEA OF THE 
EYE la something Ilka the 
windshield of your car.

It is a transparent covering 1 
over the Iris and pupil through 1 
which light enters.

If this “windshield" is * 
scratched or damaged, or bo- 1 
comes clouded, you will not bo 1 
able to see. Today there are 
an estimated 10,000 persona - 
in the U. S. who cannot aee 1 
for this reason. 1

After a century and a half 1 
at research, a miraculous dis
covery was made. It la poaal- 1 
bit to remove this damaged I 
“windshield," replace it with I 
the cornea of a dead parson, ' 
and bring sight to the blind. 1 

Since 1944 and a nucleus Of 
ten doctors wha could perform i 
this surgical miracle, now 
hundreds of doctors have be
come surgeons qualified to 
perform this operation.

All those 30,000 persons 
need ie the freely given pledge 
of a donor, who la willing to 
glva their eyes, after death, 
that a living person may see.

What greater gift can you 
give, than tha gift of light I 

Recently a 43 year old mus
ical evangelist, Orion Osborn, 
received that gift of sight aft
er 38 years. (Ha was blinded 
by medicine wrongly put Into 
bis eyo when he was 14 yean 
old.)

Nevertheless, tha Dads City 
boy attended 8tetaon Univer
sity when his organ playing 
aarned him a measure of fame 
throughout Central Florida 
during his years there. Naw 
ha serves as a traveling mus
ical svangsllst.for tha Church 
of tha Nasareno throughout 
the elate.

For the first time, he la 
able to see hla wifa and chil
dren, television, music, audi
ences, and all the amaxlng for
ward strides of science accom
plished in the last 28 years.

Here in Sanford, a former 
resident of Plainfield, N. J„ 
Mn. Frank Woodruff of De
lta ry, la mainly reaponeibls for 
the establishment of SHEBA 
the eye bank , at Seminole Me
morial Hospital.

She became Interested In the 
Eye Bank in Naw Jersey, but 
at the time she came to Flor
ida sho realised that tha Eya 
Bank in New York was too far 
away.

Several months ago sho 
heard about the Ey« Bank 
that was being established in 
Del-end by the Pink Ladies 
there. Mrs. Woodruff, aceom- 

m panied by her husband eat out 
immediately to get informa
tion from the DeLand group.

“If the DeLand Pink Ladies 
could do it, why not the San- 
ford-DeBary Pink Ladles,” 
reasoned Mrs. Woodruff, and 
want to work at once to pro
pose the project to tho “chain 
of command."

Tho idea was received en
thusiastically by H o s p i t a l  
Auxiliary President Mrs. C. E. 
Butler, Hospital Administra
tor Robert Besserer, hospital 
trustees, and tha Sanford 
Lions, whose work with the

Sorority Honors 

Rushees At Party

DeBaryNixon - Hosack 
Wedding: Plans 
Announced

By Mrs. Clarence Beyder
Final plana are announced 

for the wedding of Mies Pris
cilla E. Nixon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Henry B. Nixon, 
and Kenneth M. Hosack, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ho
sack.

Tho ceremony will take 
placo Oct. 18 at S p.m. at the 
Osteen Baptist Church In Os
teen with Rev. Trammel Kil
patrick officiating. Don Llngle 
will bo soloist with Mrs. Clar- 
enco Snyder, organist.

Mias Jana Nixon, sister of 
tha bride-elect, will bo maid of 
honor and Richard Brooks will 
bo beet man. Ushen are Larry 
Hlrt and John Paterson.

Invitations have not been 
issued but all friends at the 
couple a n  Invited to attend.

Following the cenmony a 
reception will be held in the 
auditorium of tho Osteen 
School.

New Arrivals
Personals Now Arrivals to .Slavla

Mr. and Mn. Fred Panke of 
Slavla announce tho birth of 
an 8 lb. son. Sept 81 at tha 
Orlando Air Force Base Hos
pital.

They have chosen the name 
Robert Carl for tha naw ar
rival. This is tha second child 
and tha fin t son.

Maternal grandpannta a n  
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arndt, 
Slavla.

Mn. Sophia Stutterhelm and 
Lillian Mascuch have nturned 
from a vacation trip to Day- 
tons Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mid
dleton hare nturned from an 
extended trip to New York, 
l-ong Island, Pennsylvania and 
Uelawan, where they visited 
friends and nlattves along the 
way.

CHECK WARDROBB 
Tima to overhaul your pres

ent fall wardrobe. Soma of 
those dear llttta things that 
looked so dasaling a year ago 
may have aged incredibly. 
Better check and aee.

correct answer, “a horn of 
plonty."

Tho hostesses served re
freshments during the social 
hour. Othen attending were 
Mn. Jimmy Blythe, Mn. Joe 
Corley, Mn. Joe Dennison. 
Mrs. Don Hamner, Mrs. Larry 
Mann, Mrs. Jerry McCabe, and 
Mn. Robert Brown.

An “fco Bneker" party wai 
held at the home of Mn. Ro
bert Brown in Park Ridge, 
honoring the rushees of Gem
ma Lambda Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi.

Rushees present w en Mrs. 
Billy Wynn, Mn. Banka Gold
en, Mn. Jack Bell and a trans
fer member from Texas, Mrs. 
James Dougherty.

Mn. Gill Daigle was eo-hoe- 
teas and aa each guest arrived 
a comic strip character's name 
was pinned on her back. Later 
the guests had to guess who 
they wero by aaking questions 
about tho character on their 
back. Mn. Bell was the win
ner when she guessed that she 
wea “Little Orphan Annie."

The next game tested tha 
memory of thoso present A 
trey with 25 different articles 
wax passed around. After 
they had all had a good long 
look, they wrote down all of 
the various articles that thay 
could nmember. Mrs. Bell won 
this contest also.

Tha hostess passed a large 
box around with a unknown 
article inside. The clue given 
was “fill It up end you’ll ban 
plenty." After many guess#s 
failed, Mrs. Charles Kampf 
won ths gams by guessing the

pla who hero signed tha 
pledge. Mrs. M. R. Strickland 
was also appointed to tho 
committee.

Into tho midst of thia, but 
onasrara a t tha plans already
formulated for an Eya Bank, 
cams young Dr. 8ldney Kata, 
to fill tho county's need for 
an ophthalmologist, unfilled 
since the death of tho lato Dr. 
Dan Mathors.

“Tho establishment of an 
Eya Bank hero was my dear
est dream," said Dr. Kats, 
“and to find it already nearly 
complete wee fantastic and 
wonderfuL"

And only a fow weeks after 
tho formal establishment of 
tho Eyo Bank, the first pair of 
eyes from a donor in thia area 
wero sped on their way to 
bring sight to someone in an 
operation performed at the J. 
Ilillia Miller Medical Center at 
Gainesville, following th o  
death of a Dcllary cltisen, 
William Hibbard.

“I have never had a greater 
thrill in my life, than whan I 
handed that containar to tho 
Highvvuy Patrolman, knowing 
that in a few hours some blind 
person would be able to see, 
perhaps for the first timet" 
exclaimed Mrs. Woodruff.

There are only six branch 
Eye Banks in Florida, in the 
cities of Clearwater, DeLand, 
Jacksonville, Tallahassee, San
ford and Galntsvllla. T h a  
Florida Eye Bank for Restor
ing 8ight, Inc., which is lo
cated at tha Univaraity of 
Florida was founded by the 
Lions Clubs of North Florida 
in cooperation with the Uni
versity of Florida.

The vitally interesting color 
film, “Boy With the Blind- 
fold" which tells the atory of 
how the Eye Bank and the 
corneal transplant works is 
being shown to sevtral clubs 
and organisations thia week, 
Florida Eye Bank Waek.
You may see this film at the 

Mayfair Inn ballroom Wednes
day at I  p.m. where all your 
questions will be answered

Don't ait with your lags 
crossed at the dinner table.

Personals
Mrs. L. F. Garner, proprie

tor of the Evn Bees Beauty 
Shop, left Saturday for Miami 
to attend the Florida State 
C o s m e t o l o g i s t s '  con
vention, Sept, 10 through Oct

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Morris 
and Mr. end Mrs. Robert M. 
Morris attended the Florida- 
Georgia Tech football gams In 
Gainesville, Saturday.

end pledge cards will be avail
able with members of the local 
eya bank, SUEBA, on hand to 
answer any further questions.

Completely unlined, 
flexible sole jl  . 
cone true lion / \

JOHN MANN, a sophomore 
at the U of F has been ac
cepted aa a member of the 
Men's Glee Club. The group is 
known aa the “Singing Ga
tors" and tour extensively 
throughout the state. A spec
ial Football Concert is planned 
on the campus Nov. IS, the 
night before the game be
tween the two state univeril- 
Ues, the University of Florida 
and Florida State Univaraity 
at Tallahassee.

John Is tha eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Mann of 181 W. 18th 
8t. in Sanford and a graduate 
of the 1981 class at SHS.

This b  about tha bast thing that's happened to buying cars lines 
Chevrolet started building th e m -fa w  a r ira fy  d M a m t  ktodi a t

Caster. If you're a  luxury-low, you'll probably went to go no further 
than those 13 plush new Jet-smooth *63 Chevrolet!. Want to give yaw 
budget an even bigger break? Step over and aee w tafa m w  with Urns 
10 nifty modits of the *63 Chevy IL Or maybe you’ve been eyeing 
aports-ar caps, in which case hive a go a t a sporty new *63 Corveir 
(8 of them, Including three snazzy bucket-seat Monzas end those big 
Greenbrier Sports Wagons). There’s  even something for the all-oat 
sports-ar set—the daring Corvette Sting Riy. Picking a  new car has 
never been easier. (Unleu you’d like to own them sill)

with a ' I 
substantial and 

smart mid-heel

Living Room Chairs, Sofas, Bedroom Suites, 
Nlta Stands, Dinettes, Buffets, End and 

Coffee Tables.

Ask The 
Man Who 

Grows!
Come In Early For Best Selection!

m  BEDDING
j f 9 Chevy Showtime '631— See four entirely different kinds o f cars a t your Chevrolet Dealer's Showroom

Per Fall PUsU. that will 
give your heme that final

119 8. Magnolia FA Xj«321

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS T IL  9
Grapevine Nursery 
1231 Grapevllle Are. 

FA 1-0880 2nd & Palm etto SANFORD, FLA FA 2-0711
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subject ef labor kgkUUca, a 
diattactiea must at count bo 
mado betweea lava to m u -  
la ta labor-Baaaaganaat rale-

baadto.
GatUag tasgled up la tb# 

eomptketod aad polklcoUy 
d aa ftm a  field of labor 
tegtelattoa sig h t w m k the 
ra it «f hit program.

Another raaaoa la tbo Su
premo Court decision last 
Juno that M oral ooorta 
have so powtr to bait otrikaa 
by Injunction If celled la 
violation of eoUeetivo bar
gaining agreements.

gtm aaotbar reason 1* that 
AFL-CIO Prosldoat lfaaajr la 
kaova to teal that aay at
tempt to amaad tbo Taft- 
Hartley aad Laadnim-Grtf- 
fin aeta would open a Pan- 
dora’a box of troubloo from 
which organlaod labor might 
Iota m an than It could gala.

Union laadara Hill want 
amendment of tho National 
Labor Ealetlooo Act to speed 
up tbo handling of unfair 
labor practice c h ar g o a

working people.
Moat of tho Kennedy ad- 

minlatratioo’a atuntkm to 
lrbor affaire baa bean la 
trying to promote economic 
growth ao aa to reduce on* 
employment, ' ‘if we had a 
full employment economy 
now," aayo Wlrto, "all our 
other yroblema would dlaap- 
pear."

• W ?  f f l r i o K o u

ita point

•coin with Dcaoernta is  tba saddle, 
Uw GOP monata to the attack.

But what on tho politicians 
I m Df  trlfcH| about?

Fwwethlnr, they ore talking of

la  aa afloat to reduce tho 
coot of maintaining tbo mark* 
Inga on atfoot corner* and to 
Improve their visibility, n 
number of Gorman cities are 
uaing nickel aUinleu atool 
marker plates Instead of tbo 
usual plastic paint or in k #

with herd eon onomployinont. It 
IMF bo tho moat praaslnr dilemma 
oo tho domeatle front Certainly no

thereafter. For H la difficult 
to train unreceptive mind*I

So nil amart parent* ahould 
place a happy "halo" over thla 
bountiful free education that 
youngaters enjoy through the 
12th grade of Ugh school.

And to create thla "halo”, 
attach pleasure to books, geo
graphy and arithmetic, eo 
aend for my booklet "How to 
Tutor Tour Child a t  Home," 
oneloelng ■ etamped, return 
envelope, plus 20 cents. It can 
make your child relish educa
tion instead of hating lb

a similar strategy might welt 
bo employed by you parents 
eo regiude the wonderful free 
public ichoollng offered to 
youngsters.

Many ef the children grum
ble about going to school and 
think it is clever If they can 
duck out of a class or play 
hookey.

Yet it cotta an average of 
•400 per year for each stu
dent! And tho pupil doesn’t 
pay o penny of th a t Public 
education la thus a very ex
pensive l u x u r y ,  offered 
youngsters by you taxpayers.

About 160 years ago most 
children didn't have a chance 
to go to school. Education was 
reserved solely for tho aristo
crats aad royalty.

Indeed, the time may smu 
come when our looming pop. 
ulation and crushing taxes 
may again take thla luxury of 
free public schooling, at least 
beyond the first •  grades.

Already the head of our ed
ucation department at North
western Unlverelty has sug. 
geated eliminating tha com
pulsory requirement after the 
•th grade.

George Washington thus 
had no chance to attend a free 
nubile school.

Neither did tip  children of 
other countries till n little 
over 100 years age.

8o It would be wise to adopt 
tho Clayton's method of mak
ing tho children 'taka a posi
tive, appreciative stand about 
school at the outset.

This new and appreciative 
attitude would add greater 
motivation to their etudy

KMmpbymont in cool mining, in 
•Ihor attractive Industrial, in the
lip ) wills,

In th«Mi fields then has boon net

in f oIm  from tho heavy competition 
of rival products. Tha prospect for

h a m b u r ?
radhr, tha politicians an com- 
f  on tha continuing offsets of

0 A U  N-444i Norman day- 
tea, aged about 92, la a talen
ted tinge? in the Miami ana.

"Dr. Crane,1* ho began as 
wo visited peter to my address 
f»oas Dr. John Hanger’s pul- 
Jit hi Coral Gables, "wo bare 
two daughters.

They probably react like 
normal jhmerkan youngsters. 
And ter several years, my

Jh& dOuurid 

Jo  Scho
wo# thorn foils tha bar. 

y i.te *  tetdjd to produce. dan of showing thay can reallr do
^Obrtoualy both of those two prin- something about it  Up to now noao
alpal circumstances ban developed of them has.

Peeplt don't care anymore. 
In fact, o let ef them don't 
•von go to the movies any
more.
•—Mrs. Ruby Durst, U , foun

der of first film cenoorshlp 
board in the U.S. In Sacra
mento, Calif., on tha decline 
of her causa

for some excitement, followed 
by a  dtnner.

"Oddly enough, wo found 
that the children grumbled 
end complained about not hav
ing enough ridos on the mar- 
ry-go-round end other con
traptions.

"■o my wife aad I decided 
to take advantage of n child's 
Inability to think In two dif
ferent directions at tho same

Dear Hr:
Mr. Wloboldt's letter print

ed September 29th was, la

s r  tetva k " : f  clerks era
too busy ohsttisg to area 
look st tho waiting patron; 
then obviously u ld  patron is 
foteg elsewhere.

Too many times, I have 
bad te ga elsewhere to And 
Items ranging la pries from 
fifty coats to fifty or more 
dollar*. Only once, in seven 
yean, has h merchant of-

Item for mo. Ibis te s  ridi
culous situation in a city tha

Reap up with year frieadtf tsttrUlaa 
while yoa’ro away at loSego. Son 
who la getting sagngod and a ir rM
aad how the local footbol team to

my opinion, n lucid and 
valid arfument against the 
diagonal parking propoitl.

If the prospective custom- 
o n  rennet find items they 
wlah te purebam; If the 
merchant's sttlludo • says, 
"Here’s wbst I have-take tt

ilto of 8anfordl 
Tbo many times stocks o n  

depleted and no further or- 
dering done on popular Items

L a s t e *  HEART
RESEARCH 

D iM n S il Gratefully 
Accepted

SEMINOLE - DeBART
COUNCIL

p. a  b o x  io«
SANFORD, FLA.

00 the part of tho shopper 
who wants said Horn nowl

Frankly, ! don't wont to 
bavo te go to OrUade or 
Colonial P lan  te Sbop-l’d 
Uke te feel I have o reason
able chance of finding what
1 want at homo.

Give us an attractive mall 
whom wo may s# end rest 
white shopping — attractive 
shop# end merchandise and 
we’ll manage te walk a tew 
blocks if wo have to, If more 
parking lots aren’t  available. 
Ask any woman ibspqir bow 
ter tha walks la dowatowa 
Orlando!

Wo have some attractive 
shop*, some progressive mer
chants to our credit aad 
their*. It will be a shams 
If their efforts a n  wasted. 

Your* sincerely, 
P. A. McClure

Taka tho local aswo-
paper with you to coL
logo. Call FA 2-2111 or GA S-1MS
for a subscription to
the SANFORD HERALD.

to Uks a  positive stand of ap
preciation and gratitude. 
Thao, titer couldn't follow the 
negative reed ef complaining.

"Since then, their entire at
titude has ehangod from 'give 
mo more* to one ef gratitude 
aad appreciation.

"Dr. Crane, did we use good 
psychology la thla caeet"

Yes. indeed, for the Clay
tons have utilised an old axi
om in psychology that whoa 
people toko o public ctsnd, 
they tend to continue along 
that Una of thinking.

It was superb strategy, 
therefore, to make the child, 
ran eommlt themselves la a 
positive manner  by saying 
"Thank yen."

We teachers alee feel that

SPECIAL OFFER
The Entire School Y esr

Mailed Any whore For Only

C A LL  FA2-2611 OR G A  5-5938 TODAY 

A N D  TAKE THE HOME 

TOW N NEWS W ITH  YOU!

y u w u a e  of Loch Arbor 

homes of distinction . . .  

RESTRICTED - EXCLUSIVE
featuring

You will if you start now to sava aomariifng 
regularly. And don't forgot, a college fund 
li a lot castor to accumulate If yaw use tha 
help of our big dividends that wo add to
your account every six months. Slop in soon!

ja b  us k  M o n u s a
B estsM * M ssig sr  

•V olvo  a  c v i a u e
A JT .rll.lB g  D lr.o tsr 
•KUILtlV JO.* KS 

C U s.ltlsd  U sasger 
rn ax K  vot.Tut.iva 
C treu U ilss  M sssges 

m o o  WALLS 
U sch sn o ltl Su .L

G. E. Kitchens
i n i  WILLS
C o u str  Sillsr

c a o m u  VAojeon
■ooltly Bdltsr 

a o s a a r  TM onreon
a t r  Bdltsr

s e r  i i e a u a e t s a *  
Veetara adits

ShaunaJum CONSTRUCTION CO.
Custom Building A Specialty

General Offce 111 26th SL FA 2-9103 SANFORD
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Annual Award 
Sm hntions

Jack Wilber baa beta nam
ed ebalmaa of Um "Good 
Government Award" h r  tha 
Jayctea annual cltiaea m eg - 
altioa tbla year.

Tha award la preaented by
tba Jaycees tack yaar la 
recognittoa of aa individual 
for bla ar bar autaUwdiai 
service, ability aad accom
plish mewt* which hava M -  
tributad la food invanimaat 
to tba city, county or area, 
Wilber said.

Any civic club ar argaai- 
aation ar aa individual may 
submit by latter tha name 
<rf a candidate, giving n 
abort reauaa aT tha accam- 
plUhmewta aad qualifications 
aT tha elttosa. AU aamaa sub
mitted will by Judged by a 
committee at five peraoaa 
appointed by tba chairman.

Deadline tor entering tba 
name at candidatea la Oct. 
loth, WUber aaid.

"Uatortaaately, 1 must de
clare a mistrial," aaid Judge 
Thomae F. Murphy.

Bid wall, totmar ebairmaa 
at tba board at gavenon fli 
tbo New Yack Stack Es* 
change, bad been charged 
with evading mure than $JV 
ooo to tahat tor tha year* 
IN I and 1157.

Tha Jury at 11 aea  aad 
eae woman started daMbira-

KUTUR1 FARMERS Seminole High School Chapter haa elected these 
young men to eerva aa their officera fo r thla school year. From left kneel
ing a r t  Frank Noell, president; Larry Wataon, sentinel; and Malcolm 
Johnson, chaplain. Standing are Donnie Sipes, secretary t David Littleton, 
parliamentarian; A1 Goods peed, reporter; Leon Dodson, vice preaidant, 
and James Winter, treasurer. (Hanud Photo)LY MA N Greyhound 

Band Officers th is yaar 
are, front from left, 
top photo, David House, 
lieutenant; W i l l i a m  
W h a r t o n ,  aergeant; 
Dennis House, sergeant 
and Batty Field, ser
geant. In back from 
left arc Larry Barnes, 
lieutenant; Terry Har
mon, sergeants Ronald 
Lereh, c a p t a i n  and 
Dorothy Muir, librarian. 
Strutting up front wili 
be Head Majorette Bar
bara Diggs and Drum 
Major Austin Sevilla, 
b o t t o m  photo. Tha 
Greyhounds will be giv
ing their first concert 
a t the school thla year 
for the Band Boosters’ 
Turkey Dinner on O ct 
18 and will be making 
their first statewide 
appearance on O ct 19 
when they travel to the 
University of Florida 
for the annual Gator 
Growl.

(Herald Photos)

lire  Sale!
IES.-W ED.-THURS.ONLY 

OCTOBER 2,3,4 

F R 0 M 6 T 0 9 P .M .

u ld  ha weal to far a t to ad
vise Kennedy that If ho w u 
gulag to bring Meredith onto 
tba campui, bo had better 
do it Sunday toitoad of Moa- 
day.

fo r on Monday, Barnett 
laid, then would havo boon 
"10,000 poisons to Oxford" 
with all sorts of "dangeroui 
wcapoai," and "hundreds of 
portoni" would have beea 
killed.

WASHINGTON (UF!) -  
The federal government and 
tba state of Mississippi Ut
terly blamed each other to
day for tha bloody battle of 
Oxtord.

Gov. Rota Barnett told the 
nation Monday night that the 
federal government had do- 
llboratcly inflamed UlsiUsi- 
pplans to Justify tbo use of 
troops to enroll Nogro James 
Meredith at tha University 
of UlsslsslppL

Atty. Gen.. Robert T. Ken
nedy Intimated that Barnett 
himself must ultimately bear 
tba responsibility h r  tba 
campus riot.

Kennedy aad Barnett ap
peared separately on the 
aame television program.

In Congress there also was 
•harp reaction.

—Sen. Jamaa O. Eastland, 
(D-Mlss.), read a report 
from university officials 
blaming "amateurism by un
trained marshals" tor the

Hot, and said bis Senate Ju
diciary Committee would 
make a "complete investiga
tion" of the case.

—Rep. John Bell Williams, 
(D-Mlss.), said be had re* 
ports that soldiers In Oxford 
"are Unlng up cltUens and 
needlessly beating them with 
rifle butts." He asked De
fense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara to investigate.

Barnett said the U.S. m ar 
shall who put Meredith on 
the campus were "trigger- 
happy" and llrad tear gaa 
shells lato the backs of state 
policemen and Innocent stu
dents.

The attorney general, how
ever, said the marshals were 
brave men who calmly faced 
bricks, bottles, fire bombs 
and snipers In tbo dark after 
state police deserted them.

Kennedy. In so many 
words, charged that Barnett 
double-crossed the general 
government But Barnett

tbo posuew nominated and 
they may be aa elected of
ficial, aa employe or a com
munity mtoded ciUxen, pro
vided bo or she hsa made 
aa outstanding record to tbo 
Hold of good govemmeat.

No person shall be con
sidered a nominee If ho la 
a holder of public office 
through a its  to-wide elec
tion or whooo appointment is 
sueh that he serves tba 
whole state rather than tha 
city, county or district

Scad all entrlsi to ears ef- 
Jack Wilber, Jaycea Build
ing, P. 0. Box 39B, Sanford.

Firestone Stores
on AUTO GLASS 

and SEAT COVERS
Auto Glass

and Baal Cover Co.
M4 W. tod MI-8411

SANTA MARIA. C a l i f .  
(UPI)—Eight persona ware 
killed Monday night in tha 
crash of a chartered piano 
ferrying rocket and miaalle 
personnel from Loa Angeles to 
nearby Vandenberg Atr Fores 
Base, thh sheriffs office re
ported.

Investigators aaid savin of
the victims were believed to bo 
technical experts from tbo 
Martin Aircraft Co.’s Danvar 
offices on their way to the 
giant misilla facility at Van
denberg.

Identities of tha v I c 11 m > 
were not Immediately known.

Tha plana apparently hit a 
row of trees on ita lending ap
proach to Santa Marla Muni
cipal Airport and plummeted 
into a field.

Santa Barbara County Sher
iff Jamas Webstar termed the 
craah the eecond worst air dis
aster In the history of tha 
county.

Heavy equipment had to ba 
called in to assist in extricat- 
Ing the bodies from tha wreck- 
aga of tho Center Airlines’ De 
Havlland Dove.

Trade Missions Castro Tells Cuba Radio: 
*SXL*** Nothing To Fear From U. SHOLLYWOOD —
Ccorgla Gov. Ernest Vandiver, 
In a report before tha South
ern Governors Conference to
day, aaid any trad* missions 
to Europe must ba cloaked to 
seriousness and respectability.

Vandiver, acting aa chair
man of tha committee on in
dustrial development, reported 
on tho trip by numerous Geor
gia business and civic loaders 
to nations in tha European 
common market last March.

Vandiver said such millions 
in search of business from 
common market c o u n t r l a a  
must bo carefully planned and 
conducted with decorum.

"The rule that no wives 
eould attend proved to be a 
good one," Vandiver said, "and 
Impressed the Europeans with 
tha seriouansss of tho mis
sion.'"

Vandiver said most of tha 
receptions given by the stats 
group in Europe wore held in 
tho middle of tha day. "This 
again impressed the Euro
peans with the serious purpose 
of the group," Vandiver re
ported.

Tha Georgia chlaf executive 
said that tha spots visited in 
Europe were major comrner- 
clal centers and that "no ef
fort was nmda to touch tho 
areas of Europe that are nor
mally moat pleasing to tha 
sight-aoer."

The trade mission visited 
Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Brus
sels, Paris, Milan, London, 
Berlin, and other cities.

Premier | administration's use of mill* 
iss been tary force In the Mississippi 
i about segregation crisis, saying It 
ack" on was "one of the few casts 
j  today In which the use of federal 
iflltrated troops Is Justified." 

to fear ,« •  *««« "Ports that a 
sign bad been tacked to a 

|U ,‘ tree In Oxford saying 
derstand "troops for Cuba, yes; for 
led, that Mississippi, no" aa proof 
and that that his revolutionary regime 
in naare u  the target of a "warlike 
. . 7  campaign" to tha Unitedto a 79- Stilej
least by He iMired al s  genats

. critics of hit regime as 
up the la d u th "  who

*• ,. "live in the past" and "ought 
a module their e tch es."
ro« Earlier, authorities In Ha-
ipsrentty vana Usued saw three-month 

Russian p r tu  panes to foreign cor- 
um. As raapoodanta in Cuba with a 
,y* *??’ reminder that in tha future, 

00 r*  they will hava to ask permis- 
?,r* . , sloo at teast 24 hours in ad- 

**,uu l vinca to go anywhere out- 
. .. side Havana, 
tetlonary roxilga ministry officials 
I session f>j<j y  would be necessary 

‘eovc'>* to obtain special passes to 
Lbs plain attend Castrolte mass meet- 
l**ri n* ings and other major events.

i l l I Y I U U M U  U l l  I I I E  I I I U I I . . .  with the first 5-year 

warranty in America. This big new beauty is so  strong that all internal parts
f

of tha angina, transm ission and drive train ara guaranteed for 5 years o r 

50,000 miles.’" You get great performs nce-the kind that makes Ply mouth 

champ of tha tough Plymouth-Ford-Chevrolet league. Another thing is  styling. 

Plymouth 63 reveals brand-new design, with clean, uncomplicated Unas. Tho 

affect is  terrifically good looking. To sum up: you hays to own one to catch 

one. Quality-built by Chrysler Corporation

THE MOST 
COMPLETE

IN THE COUNTY

Wieboldt's
210 S. Park Art.

at your Plymouth D u lo r’s  now.
Fern Pork 
Man Promoted

U. S. FORCES, THAILAND 
(AHTNC1—Army PFC Mich
ael P. Fisher, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael T. Fiaher, Fern 
Park, Fla* la a member of tho 
699th Quartermaster Com
pany, 9th Logistical Com
mand. which is presently as
signed to duty in Thailand.

Fisher's unit haa tho re
sponsibility for requisitioning, 
breaking-down and delivering 
all materiel and maintenance 
supplies in the Kerat, Thai
land area.

a Practical Luxury, durable, 
carefree!

Perfect for lateriors A Exteriors

Area Man 
Promoted

U. S. FORCES, GERMANY 
(AHTNC)—William T. Dob
bins, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
8. H. Dobbins, Lake Mary, 
Fla* recently waa promoted to 
specialist four in Germany 
where he is serving with the 
Blth Artillery.

Dobbins, n radar specialist 
in the artillery’* Firing Bat
tery, antared the Army in July 
19<U and received basic com
bat train'ug at Fort Jackson, 
8. C. Ha arrived overseas last 
January.

Specialist Dobbins attended 
Seminole High School, San
ford.

•  Paneling •  Siding 
•  New Rusticwood Plywood

Come sat us for new 
design Ideas or . .  •
PH. PA 2-7121
PROMPT SERVICE

DeBary Cubs 
Have Rally

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
Presentation of merit a- 

wards and program skits 
highlighted last week's Ral
ly of the DeBary Cub Scouts 
at tha DeBary Fire Hall.

Refrsshments were served 
at the close of the program 
by D«a Mothers.

WYeur A .in *iU *e  PWmewtlwVdUM D u V i  WvrtnVy ieilnrt 4etete In mderUJ end aeikmiretue m  IM S  u i $  he, keen euenUeS to knO-4. M itt  -u ' m w H  t- r— "  ----- ---------- ----------------- -—
Sral. en Ww engine Meek, he«J |M  Intend p v u :  U tr tn o u ^n  teee ene wtonel pert* (ewi.Ong w u l  clutOO; lefgue M M W . en>« dwX. unlvertel fctnM (— * — j  -  n n  I I. n r  i ‘i |~< f l t i r i r t

-------------------- . . .  — ------- . .  » --------  " -------- -» 1^T1 nnT | f I IMiailfMSlI l«|OW IS Wte UV IWMl
LUMBER CO.

700 So. French Ate.
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J. B. Phillips 
Named T#South 
All-America

eklppgr Wah Aliton for 
piUUn* that ho caltefi on 
ItM  WOllMH, • •  bM w U at 
right-hander with •  11-11 roc- 
ord« to faeo tho t4-i*ma-wta- 
Bine Soaford, oidotraddat hi* 
•wa aeg, big Doa Drjadalo.

"Wo bay* to wia two g u m  
te got tat* th# World Sartos," 
M id th o  crioH toeod Alston. 
"So i f  I  pitched Drjradalo to 
day and h o  w m  1 wouldn't

Saoford’a JritaBjr PfcUUpo 
n i  roeoBtly aamod to tho 
AB-Amrrlea Blfb School Ho- 
|toaol Toon for tho Booth hi

Legal Noticetalking no .ho iwaroolod two 
•oooocuUtw iom m  of 111. Woo 
thli to ho m  Mg day and 
coon tkta wHl tho hlgho*
triplicate aorioo a t  dot LanooT

Legal Noticehod XUoworth Ogdoa pulling 
out all otopo ao ho esptarod hi 
g a m  hoaora with a  IBS and 
woo tiod for write with A. M. 
Long who alao hod •  111 oot 
Liho woVo boM oaybig all 
along, thia lo infinitely o m  
toagao whoro thoy’vg oot for. 
gotten tho toot that thoy*ro aU 
oat for tho FUN OF BOWL
ING. Goo, bat do thoy kavn

ho kaowa, too, that tho Glanto 
haro foot that.

For If Sanford ahoold ton 
tboa today, bark would haro 
another itght-handor, Jana 
MariehnL an 16-gum# winaor, 
tolly rooted — and waiting 
Mgorty, alao, a fnoh b u llp M

a poll taken by oohm BM 
coachoa all o m  tho country.
runtpo. k-a, aid to. #•»- 

tor war aamod to tho tooth 
lin t toon. An tad from Tam
pa waa tho only other Flop* 
dton named to tho team.

Philllpa la a tri-eaptala of 
thia yoar'o fighting Seminole 
•quad and waa a member of 
la it year's championship

NOTICE I f  H E R M IT  a  IT - 
H I  th a t  RALPH U  HAR-
R u raT O R - o n e .  r t s t h .  r.
HARRINGTON, h ie  w ife, ta 
t te d  te  enoage In baste*** 
In lem lao l*  G oaaty, F lorida. 
At the corner e f  m a te  Road 
N a  IM  aaO Ooldoa D are  
D rlro  la  Caeoetherry. F lorida, 
nader th e  f le tltlo ae  aam * 
-H A R R lN O TO ire HOUSE OF 
CAN Dinr*. and  th a t  thoy  l a .  
tend to  re r te to r  eald acm e 
D orm ant te  th e  Iona*  ef the  
P le tlllong Name O tato te, to .  
w ilt Ooetloa l l t . e i ,  F lo rid a  
■ ta ta ts a  w ith  th e  C lerk  o t 
the  C lreo lt C o u rt o t  Somlnol* 
Coonty, F lorida.

/ • /  R alph I* H arrin g to n  
/ • /  R ath  F . H arrin g to n  

F ah llih  Sept. I I  *  O c t  I ,  0, 
ii. t in .
COA-M

third gnae."
"Bat if Btan ton hold them 

for ae today, 111 hero Don for 
tomorrow.’*

It hounded like tho gup of
Legal Notice

Diamond Holds 
1st Place Lead

On Thnradny a. el ,  It ww 
Bden Altman r o l l i n g  h n r  
■trike hnQ ■■ aha ftelthad with 
tho BIO ONB for tho leag u e , 
n 110/470 duo. I woo m l  
pleased to ooo Carolyn Boris 
book In the spotlight again, 
this time by roUtog the high

Legal Noticetho  n-yeor-oie riaiier .'.mu' with general manager 
a n  DeWHt for about a half- 

" B o w  end eftor tho m m Ioo 
DeWttt geld Iho two “bed o 
ako  virit"

j.V “FtoW hod oUtod ho woo.
n’t  getog to ploy ooat fu r ,"  

: DoWltt Mid. "Ho Mid ha

on that bead pin and oenttonod 
to clobber it an aha walked 
home with tho high gam  In 
tho Friday evening Sandgpara 
League, n 107.1 believe that'e 
Jean's Ugh for Isagtm ploy ao 
far.

Dependable Margie Kipp 
had hi aeriaa an nho checked-in 
with •  111 eot.

Bey, we’ve got oomo new 
people fat our, areal 1 mean HI

H w n cm  O F A F F U C A T M n 
FO R  TAX DRRD 

tape, toeon F im taa  a n u m  
a f  1 »M)

NOTICE I I  HEREBY O IV . 
BN. T h a t O verstreet L and Co. 
the ho lder of thn fo llow ing 
eo rtlflea tn  hna filed M id cor* 
llflea te  fo r fa s  deed to  he 
lisnod thereon . Tho eo rtlften ta  
num ber nnd yeor o t Isauane*, 
thn descrip tion  t f  thn  pro*

Faatect growing plant on 
earth Is tho giant kelp.

NOTICE OP AFFLlCATtOE 
FO R  TAX D e a n  
1 H I I  tlo e td a  I ta ta to o

o f  I M )
NOTICH ta  RBRKDY OIV- 

KN, T h a t O re ritro e t L and  Co. 
the ho td o r of tho follow ing 
eo rtlflea tn  h u  filed M id car* 
tlflea to  fo r  Me daod to  ho 
leaned thereon. Tho C ertifica te  
num ber an d  year o f leeuance, 
the descrip tion  of th a  p ro . 
>orty, a n d  tha noma In which 
I w ea assessed a ra  a s  fo|>

Legal NoticeLast Wednesday n i g h t  
found Roper’s Club Diamond 
holding onto first place by 
one game In tho Jot Lancs 
All Star Ltaguo.

With tho help of Gary 
Fox's ISO aeries, Roger’s 
took two genes from Bet
ty Asa’s, la other lsegoe ee> 
lion, Faust Drugs took over 
second place by taking all 
three points from Frailey 
Concrete No. 8. Meador’s Ma. 
riao salvaged two points 
from Handy Food Stores to 
stay to third place, Just two 
games out of lint, and San
ford Dry Cleaners took a 
three game forfeit from Fral- 
ley Concrete No. 1.

A! Kipp bid high gems 
for the nlgbt with a 307. and 
John Spolikl bad a IM for 
the only other mo game roll
ed this week.

Thia week's action will 
find Frailey Concrete No. I  
taking on tho Handy Food 
Stars on lanes 1 4  3, Mea
dor's Marine will take on 
Fauat Drugs on lanes I  A 4, 
Roger's Club Diamond takei 
on Frailey Concrete No. 1 
on S A 4 and Betty Ann’s 
win taka on .Sanford Dry 
Cleantri on lanes T A t

ROTICR O P APPLICATION 
FOR TAX D EED 

(See. I N J I  F leetda  i n li n e
•e ipm )

NOTICH I I  HKREDY OIV- 
KN, T h a t &  U  U ts, tha  holder 
t f  th a  fa lto w lag  c e rtif ic a te  
hae filed M id  c ertific a te  fo r 
tag  deed to  be  Mined th e r e o f  
Tha c e r tif ic a te  num ber and  
year o f  lasuane*, the  deecrlp* 
flea o f th a  p roperly , an d  th a  
name te  w hich  It w aa aaaeaa- 
ed a ra  aa fo llow ,:
C arttflea ta  No. tO /«t o f  No. 
1ST Y aar of ta iuanca  ISIS

If you like tight league  
standings, then you're bound 
te bo infatuated with theao 
posted la tho City Ltaguo. 
Thera’s a S-way tie with last 
years’ winners, Sanford MW- 
u factu ring, Lake Monroe but

ROTICR O F BEIT 
TO, JER K Y  ALLEN W ALK-

KH.
e /e  M m  Q eorga H a la lln t, 

* El Dorado, M laiourl 
YOU ARU H ER EB Y  NOTI

FIE D  th a t  a  C om plaint for 
D lrorca and o th e r re lie f haa 
b e ta  Iliad a s a la a t  you la  th e  
above atylod C ourt and you 
a re  haraby  requ ired  to  aerva 
a  copy of y e a r  A n aw tr o r 
o th er dataaao to  th a  com - 
p la in t ap aa  th a  p ta ln tlffe  A t- 
tornoy, B. JACKSON 1IAASZK, 
A tto rn .y  a t  Law. l i t  N. Or- 
ange Avenue, Bulla 1C, O r
lando, O range County, F lorida, 
and file  tho o rig in a l answ er 
or defense In tho office of 
Ihe C lerk  of th e  C ircu it c o u r t  
on o r befora tha  f in d  day 
of October, IMS, A. D.

t f  yon fall to  do ao Ju d g - 
m eat by D efau lt w ill ho to k 
en ag a ln a t you fo r th a  ra . 
lief la  th a  C om plaint In amid 
eanao wtU than  proceed os

L o ts  S A t  Btk. A T rac t 
IS O anlaalo  S p rin g s Ae* 
co rd in g  to P lain T haraof 
R ecorded Upon th a  Publls 
R ecords of Seminole 
C ounty . Florida 

Name la  which aaaoeood Ray

4S1 aeries waa hi for these < 
gala. Lemma aee, that's prob
ably Lea Williams and Dot 
Johnson. Come on j^rie, don't 
be bashful'about 'using 'your 
last names . . . It's petfactly 
properl

It was real good seeing Kay 
Bowman bowling again in 
ltaguo play, evidently Kay 
enjoyed herself as well tease 
■he Just (topped right back In
to the winners circle In tho 
Boiler Motors/Navy Wives 
League with hi gome and s e r 
ies, 178/411. Kay rolls a real 
fine briL

Incidentally, Friday morn
ing’s at 10 I’m on hand to help 
you out with whatever bowl
ing problems you may have. 
Also, there’s F R E E  I N 
STRUCTION for those who’vo 
never been to a bowling lane 
before. Join tho other gale who 
a rt having a real ball white 
learning.

The Thursday Nile Mixed 
League was treated to eomo
outatanding bowling by Apple
by’s Rich Barnes who Just 
missed the 600 eerles with a 
679. He shot two excellent 
games of 118 and 200, And 1 
aaa whero Harold Appleby 
checked In with a respectable 
game, too, a 192.

Tha Friday evening Mr. A 
Mrs. League welcomed the 
newest couple Into their fold 
and then wouldn't you know 
it, they went wild end bent 
their o p p o n e n t s  all four 
points.

Welcome aboard Charlotte 
and BIU Baggett. Charlotte 
waa m i  hot and also took 
women’s honor* with a 191-487 
combo. Harold Johnson’s 206 
was good anuff to capture the 
honor In tho men’s division.

And beforo It slips eur mind, 
there's another Mr. A Mrs. 
League forming whlch'll bowl

Lota IP A 10 Blk. D W ool 
A ltam onte  f t ,M in t  Section 
One P la tb o o k  10 Pago SI 

Nam* in w hich ao—esed H. 
K aos B ottinghknA  T ra d e s .  
All o t  enlS p ro p erty  being la  
tho C ounty  of Seminole. S la te  
of F lorida. U n ite , each c e r 
tif ic a te , ahall bo redeem ed 
acco rd ln r to  taw  lh a  p ro . 
party  described  la eueh e e r tl-  
fleato w ill ho cold to  tho 
h leh est b id d er a t  tho fro n t 
door o f tho  Bemlnolo County 
C ourt Houeo a t  Sanford, F lo r 
ida, on th o  f ir s t  Monday In 
tha m onth  o f Novombor, 1M1, 
which la th a  Sth day e f  Nov* 
ember. MSI.

D ated th ia  ITth day a t  io p t-  
enlbor, 11(1.
(SEAL)

A rth u r  H. Beekwlth, J r ,  
C lerk  C ircu it C oart 
Bemlnolo County, F lo rid a  

Publleh Oct. t ,  (, I t ,  I t .  
C D B -lt

of F lo rida . Unto— eueh c a r t l-  
fleata t h a n  ha redeamad ac
cording to  law  tha  p ro p e rty  
described In ta e h  c e r tif ic a te  
will bo aold ta  the h le h e s t 
bidder a t  th o  fron t d o o r of 
the Bemlnolo County C ourt

A M arls Botvins. All e f  Mid 
proporty  being la  th e  Conn, 
ty  of Seminole, S la ts  o f F lo r
ida. U nless eueh c ertific a te  
•hall bo redeemed accord ing  
to  law  th a  property do—rlbed 
In such certificate  will bo sold 
to tho  h ighest b idder a t  tho 
front door of the Bemlnolo 
County C ourt H ouse a t  San
ford, F lorida, on th a  f irs t 
Monday In the m onth o f Nov
ember, 1MJ, which la lha 
I th  d a y  of November, I s IL  

D ated  th is I t th  day  of

was I d  Kivchhotra (Sanford 
Manufacturing) 176 and Jet 
Lanes Bobby Borsdorfa 676. 
Ulgk gams for the evanlng 
waa KUthhoira 283, barely 
noting-out Jose Cook (Harry’s 
Liquors) and tlx 232.

Big John Uhr’a name to back 
la typo again, this time for 
rolling tho hi series lx tho 
Navy LeagtM, 878. Teammate 
Stankiewlca of Hatwing One 
rolled the hl'game of the site, 
n 818. Ae n matter ef fact, this 
entire teem turned In some big 
ecom. Howie Herrleon’s 802 
and Banta’e 290 plus Uhr’e 
208 was more than enough 
necdod to knock-off most nny 
other team. That’s mighty fine 
bowling.

This ought to mako n tot of 
tho woman happy. We’ro al- 
waye talking ’bout tho high 
acorea turned In by the men. 
Well, I won’t  mention tho name 
of tho league—other than tho 
fact it was A MEN’S LEA- 
QUE, which bowled thia pest 
week and there wee only one 
five-hundred eerles turned in. 
AU ef the ethers wars 400 or

XOTtCM o r  APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(See. 1*4.10 F lorida  S ta tu te*  
*4 1*40)

NOTICE la  HEREBY O IV . 
EN, T h a t O veretr—t Land Co. 
too ho lder o f tho fo llow ingXOTICE O F APPLICATION 

POR TAX nB E D  
IS—. IM .IS F I—Ida S ta tu tM  
of ISM )

notice ia iip.itunr aiv-
EN. T h a t U. L. U ts tho ho ld 
er of th e  follow ing eortlflea lo  
haa filed eald  certifica te  for 
Mb dead to  be leaned th e re 
on. T he oortlllea to

certifica te  hae filed aald c e r 
tificate  for tax  deed to  bo 
lesued thereon. The c e rtif ic a te  
num ber and y ear of leausne*. 
tha daaerlp tlon  of tho pro
perty , and  tha  name In w hich 
it w as aaaoaaed are  aa  fo l
lows)
C ertifica te  No. I l (  Y ear ot  
lasuanea IMS 

Be—rtp tto u  o f P reporiy
Lots S to  IS Blk D. T rac t 
( t  Sanlando Springs Ac
co rd ing  to P la ts  T h ereo f 
Recorded Upon the  Public  
R ecord ! of Seminole c o u n 
ty  F lo rid a

We'll Bounce 
Back-Graves

„  num ber
and y ear o f Isaaanee, th a  des
cription o f th o  property, and 

which It waaLea Williams 
Rolls High Gome

the n a m e ... ...........„  . .  ____
aeeeesed a re  aa  follows: 
C erlfcata  No. I/1T of No. 
( I I  Y ear o f leeuance ISIS 

Deo—ip tla a  of P ro p erty ! 
L ot 1 Blk. D Maalando 
Springs Lake Oake Sec
tion P la t  Book I Page  SS 

Name In w hleh assessed John  
W. Boone, T rustee . All o f eald 
p roparty  b e in g  la the County 
of Seminole, S ta te  of F lorida. 
U altea such certificate  sha ll

United Press International
"We'll bounce back."
With that Uttle piece of op

timism, Florida coach Bay 
Grave* aniwerad * reporter’* 
question whether ha believes 
tho Gators' first defeat of tho 
season last weekend should bo 
taken aa an omen for a bad 
year.

Florida fell 194) to Georgia 
Tech, ranked fifth In tho na
tion title week by United 
Prose International.

"In 1960 we lost badly te 
Rio*)" Graved recalled. "But 
we cam* back strong to finish 
the season with a good racord 
(8-2).1*

Loa Williams rolled a 193 
high game In tha North Or
lando League.

Dot Johnaon bed h i g h  
eerlea with n 481. Summer- 
ford end Watson both rolled 
■ turkey.

Word converted the 8-6-10 
■pllt end the 8-7 waa picked 
up by Huff and Ryan. Bran- 
ecn got the 8-7 while the 8-10 
waa converted by Pruitt and 
Sumraerfleld.

Name 1a w hich aeetaaod a. P.
tltlL All o f M id p ro perty  be
ing In th*  County e f  Sem i
nole, s t a te  o f F lorida. U nless 
eueh c e rtif ic a te  shall bo re 
deemed according to law  th* 
p ro perty  described In such 
certific a te  w ill ho sold to  th* 
h ighest b idder a t  tho fro n t 
door e f  tho  iam lnole  C ounty 

Sanford.

i t e f S K i p m o n i  ox n v R f t y .  i n c .
All of sa id  property  being  In 
the C ounty o t Bemlnolo, SMM 
of F lorida. Unless such c e r ti
ficate sh a ll he redeem ed ac 
cording to law  lha  p roparty  
described la  such certific a tenowl We could use any of the 

following — dam pine, lane# 
were crooked, toe much oil 
on the lanee, not enough oil on 
the lane*, pine any number al 
a t h o u s a n d  ether VALID 
KEA80N8, l ‘m euro.

P. 8. The leegtM which bowl
ed prior to title one had  about 
ten  tw o-hundred gemee rolled 
In it l (Of couree now I’ll be 
accused of changing pine be
tween leagues!)

That’ll do it for title week. 
Remember, to patronise your 
bowling sponsors. Silver Dol
lar title Friday at 9 p. m.

tho p ro p erty  described la 
■uch c e rtif ic a te  will be aold 
to th* h le h e s t bidder a t  th* 
front door o f  tho Seminole 
County C o u rt House a t  S an 
ford, F lo rid a , oa tha f tra t 
Monday In th*  month o f Nov
ember. tees, which is th*  i th  
day of Novem ber, till.

D ated th is  ITtb day o f Sep t
ember. 1 IIL  
(SEAL)

A rth u r  H. Beckwith, J r ,  
C lerk  C ircuit Court 
Sem inole County, F lorida  

Publleh Oct. I ,  S, IS, I t  
CDB-1T

Court ____ __B M B B I
Florida, an  tho f irs t Monday 
In th* m onth of Novem ber, 
ISM. w hleh Is th* I lk  day  of 
N oveabor. t i l l .

D ated th is  l l t h  day of S ep t
ember. 1SIL 
(SEAL)

A rth u r  H. B eekw lth. J r ,  
C lerk  C ircuit C ourt. 
Bemlnolo C oeaty, F lo rid a  

Publish  Oot. I, L IS. IL
CDB-1

of Novombor, ISM, which M 
th* i t h  day of November, IISL 

D ated thia 11th day  of 
Sep lim bor, l i l t .
(SEAL)

A rth u r  K. Beckw ith. J r ,  
C le rk  of C ircuit C ourt 
Som luol* County, Florida 

Publish  OoL L ». IL  IL
CDB-U

Hides Five
UPPER MARLBORO, Md. 

— Jockey Larry Reynolds 
booted home five winner! at 
the Marlboro race track 
Monday, Including the 112.00 
dally double of Another Char 
and Sweet Stroller.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
FO R  TAX DRBD 

(iso . 1M.SO M erida e ta tu tm  
a l  1*4#)

NOTICE te  HEREBY OIV- 
EN, T h a t O verstreet Land Co. 
th* ho ld er of th* fe llo w las 
c e rtif ic a te  has filed sa id  cer
tific a te  fo r tan  dood to  b* 
Issued thereon. Th* certific a te  
num ber nnd year of leeuance, 
th* descrip tion  of th*  pro
perly . nnd th* nam e In which 
It w an a ssa iled  a m  a a  fol
lows:
C ertifica te  No. IM  T sa r  of 
Issnane* ISIS

D ee-rtp ttea  ot Prepee In  
L o ts t  A I  (Lose W | |  
f t. o f Lot l> Blk B T ract 
IS Sanlando Springs Ac
co rd in g  to P la t T hereof 
R ecorded Upon th* Pub
lic Records e f  aomlnel* 
C oun ty  Florida 

Name In which assessed  Joel 
Nelson, a t *L AH of sa id  pro-
Crty  being  M lb* County ef 

m lnots. S ta le  e f F lorida. 
Ualesa suck certific a te  shall 
be redeem ed sceo rd lag  to  law

NOTICH o r  APPLICATION 
FOR TAX BRED 

lie * . M i d i  F lorida  BM iai** 
*1 I MB)

NOTICE IS HERXBY OIV- 
XN. T h a t O verstreet L and Co. 
th* ho lder *r th* fo llow ing 
certifica te  k a i  filed M id c e r
tifica te  to r  tan  deed ta  ho 
Issued thereon. Tho sertlfleA to 
num ber and  y ear e f  leeuance, 
th* doserlp tlon  af th*  p ro 
perty , and the  name la  w hleh 
It w aa assessed  am  aa  fol
lows:
C ertifica te  No. I l l  T e a r  o t 
leeuane* III*

D oaertpttoa ad P»**o»iy
L at I  Blk. A T ra c t 10 
■ anlaado Ip rlnga  A ccord
ing* t*  P la te  T hereof Ro
cordod Upon th* Publlo 
Record* o t Nominal* Coun
ty  F lo rid a

Nam* In w hich aeeoesed Be ea
se! O. H olleahead. Alt o f  M i d  
property  being In th* County

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
POR TAX DEED 

(So*. 1S4JS Florida S ta tu te s  
s f  IMS!

NOTICE IS HEREBT OIV- 
EN, T h at R. L. Uts lha holder 
s f  th*  follow ing c ertific a te  
has filed sa id  se rtlflea le  for 
M i dead to  b* Issued thereon. 
The c e rtif ic a te  num ber and 
year o f leeuance. th* deecrlp- 
Ilea of th* property, and th* 
asm * la  w hich It w as ae ceas
ed ar*  ae  follows:
C ertifica te  No. | / |  * r No. 
M l T ea r  of laauaac* t i l l  

Peoeeip tto #  *4 P ro perty , 
L ots 11 I I  *  I I  Blk. C 
W est A ltam onte H eigh ts 
flection On* P la t Book I I  
Png* I I

Nemo In which assessed H.

ef Sem inole. S lat*  o f F lorida. 
Ualesa sock certifica te  nhall 
be redeem ed according to  law  
th* p ro p e rty  desert bod la 
such ce rtif ie s!#  will b* sold 
to th* h ighest bidder a t  tho 
{rent

Heat* sh a ll be redeemed ae-
cerd lag  to  law  th* p ro p erty  
described la  each certifica tes 
will b* sold to  th* h ighest 
bidder a t  th*  fro s t door of 
th* fem lnol*  County C o n n  
House a t  Sanford. F lorida, oa 
th* f irs t  Monday In th* m onth 
of Novem ber, l»4J, w hich M 
th* I th  day of November, t i l l

th* p ro p e rty  described ta  inch  
c e rtif ic a te  will be sold to  the 
h ighest bidder a t  th*  tre a t 
deer o f  th* Semlaol* Coonty 
C ourt House a l  Soaford. F lo r
ida, on  th* first Monday la 
U* m on th  of Novombor, M IL 
whleh Is th* I th . day o f Nov-

'" D a M d 'lh ls  M U  day of S e tt-  
em ber, I ML 

(SEAL)
A r th u r  H. B eckw ith, J r ,  
C lerk  c ircu it C ourt 
Sem inole County. F lorida  

PuhlU h Oot. L  L  IL  IL

Sem inole 
County C ourt Houeo a l  Sen- 
ford. F lo rida , os th* f tra t 
M oaday la  U *  moot* of Nov
ember. IM I. whleh Is th a  I th  
day of November, t i l l .

Dated th is  I t th  day o t S ep t
ember. IIOL

lleked enc* a  w eek fo r four 
consecutive w eeks ta  the 
Sanford H am id.

DATED th is  l l t h  day of 
Septem ber, IMS.
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. Beckw ith. J r ,  
C lerk e f  C ircu it C o m  
By: M artha  T. Vlhleu 
Deputy C lerk

Publish Sept. IL I I  *  Oct.

D ated th is  l l t h  day of Sept 
ember, (SSL 
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. Beckwith. J r .  
C lerk  C ircuit Court 
Sem laol* C ount/. F lo rida  

OcL L L IL U.
CDB-lt

A rth u r  H. B eckw ith. J r . 
CM rk C ircuit C ourt 
Bomlnola County. F lo rid a  

Publish  Oot. L  L IL  IL

VAHi Tied 
For loop leaf

VAH-I Enlisted Wlvot a n  
•till IM for flrot plate fat 
tho Holler Motors Hsvjr 
Wives Lciguo with II wins 
•nd four losses.

Th* high gnnw wso rolled 
h r L. Sharp with •  198. ■

Severs! high so rite wore 
tamed in with K. Bowen get
ting s  411, and L. Sharp had 
•  468.

Baby ipllte war* easy tar
gets for the gtrlo this week. 
Tho 8-10 was converted by B. 
Allen, E. Fitxpolrlck, E. 
Clommns and Morthn Kin- 
nerd. Tho S-7* woo picked up 
by C. Lovelace and L. No- 
gnolrn. The only girl to con
vert tho 8-10 wan J. Thomp
son.

A. Lolsh M. Toumcux Md 
A. Beaulieu rolled turkeys.

h :-

i ■ - ■=*
./ 'V**‘

tLr

& -' V-. iS M i* t • fir 1 \ , iuAi f-*V.A ' W A

Softball Action

Tri-Me W ins 3rd In Row
By Reflate Bnsdvoy 
Horrid Sparta Editor

1b women's ooflbsli action 
Moods; right, TRI-ME Coo- 
struclion won their third in 
s  row ta stay oa top of the 
league ss they downed Tho 
Rebels 18-18. Williams Res
taurant sad Florida State 
Bask Ilea had victories.

TRI-ME fSBte from behind 
in tho first inning from ■ five 
run deficit to score tight 
runs Md load 8-8 at the end 
of the first inning. As the 
I|«b«U cum  to bet in tho 
top of the second lh«y scor
ed three runs to tie tho koto 
4-4. TRI-ME was sot to be

dented, however, end the 
gtrlo ooirod back with lour 
runs of their own to tegsln 
tha tesd 13-4.

Harden wso tho winning 
pitcher ior TRI-ME, who had 
IS runs on 11 hits and four 
errors, white Miry Jane 
Gorton was the loeer for tho 
Rebels who picked up 18 
rune on five hits and flv* 
errors. Hone had a double 
for the winners.

Williams Restaurant scor
ed four runs in the first inn
ing, gave up thru« in tho 
second and hid s 10 run 
roll/ ia Um third oa their

m y  te s  16-8 win over tho 
Soaford Jots,

Leslie Jonot was tho win
ning pitcher with Dottte Ben
ton tho loser. Irwin had s 
boms run for WUUsmo Res
taurant te tesd Uw way for 
the victory.

Florida State Bank downed 
Chrlstlsn Missionary Alliaace 
Church 18-4 in other action. 
The bonkers scored five runs 
to tho flrot end five la the 
second to start things off.

Grace Middleton m o  tho 
winning pitcher end Wonda 
Bedtnbougb tho looor. pun- 
«r hod s triple for th* church

Royals Cut Two
CINCINNATI (UPI) _  Tho 

Cincinnati Royels made their 
flrot roster slash Monday 
when thoy retailed Jerry 
Footer of Drake and Chris 
Jones of Carson - Newman. 
Coach Charley Wolfo Na
tional Basketball Association 
squad now Includes ia vet- 
trsna and throe rookies.

Meet In Bout
LONDON (UP!) -  Promo

ter Jack Solomons anno tint
ed Monday right that feath
erweight Cons Fosmlr of 
Rockaway, N. J ,  will meet 
Rrltela's Billy (Th* Kid) 
Davis In a 10-round bout at 
Uw Empire Pool, Wembley, 
Oct 14.

Join All-Stars
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

College AQ-Stara hove add
ed Jobs HavUcek of Ohio 
State and Colgate's Bob Duf
fy tor the benefit basketball 
game against tba New York 
Krickorbocktro at Madison 
Square Garden te  Oct 38.

run — by Mays, who else, _  
which gave the Glanto a yte» 

to gut tat* the 
playoffs. Aad H m i i  
rufl by Gem Oliver ef th* 
Cardinals which toot the 
Dodgm th* note day n f  
kept them from winning th*
■------- outright. •

1  knew I  get to go with 
Williams," Alston insisted, ah. 
though there,were assay akep» 
tic* who mriststaed that th*

’, whew job 
well au y  be at stake, win 
■witek te Drysdsla.

"If he doe*" sold Dark,
* rn  have Witte MeCovwy 
playing ta there some pise*." ■  

McCevey kite Drysdrio like ^  
h* *wbs hfafl end rishhed him 
for •
Mg Mow again — to a  key 
write fas August

IN TEE CSRCCIT COURT O*  
THE NINTH JUDICIAL C IS . 
CUIT OF THE STATE u p  

IN AND
SEMINOLE COUNTY,

IN CHANCERY I A
WILLIAM KANO HUM C A R . 
PEN TER . J R ,

FUluttfA
QUALREN JOAN CARPENT
ER ,

DefendauL 
NOT!CM UP s e r r  

T * l QUALKEN JOAN CAR
PENTER,
S«S Mlaneaote A visos
.dlAdeton*. Michigan.

YOU ARE HCRBBT NOTT* 
PIED th a t a  Comylalnt (o r 
Divorce aad otkor rallaf hoe 
boos (11*6 aealsa t you 1a tb s  
above itylod Court und you 
a n  hereby required l*  eorvo 

copy of your Auawor or 
o ther defame te  th* Com* 
plaint upon th* Plaintiff* A t. 
torn*/, H. JACKSON HAAJ7.R 
Attorney a t Law, US N. Or* 
nng* Avenue, Suit* IL  Or* 
undo, O m ni* County, F lor
ida, nnd fU* th* orlelanl an* 
ewer or defsus* te th* oftlea 
of Mi* Clerk o t the C lreolt 
Court on or beforo the SJn# 
d , r  of Oe'-ber, isef. A. IV 

I f  you full to do so Judge 
m eat by Default will bo lake  
on against you for the re* 
lie f te  th* Complaint la goto 
eau>* will thea prooesd a s  
part*.

DONB and ORDERED n« 
.Sanford, Florida, thia U tk  
day of September IMS, A.D. 
(BEAL)

A rthur IL Beekwlth, J r ,  
Clerk Ctroult Court 
Seminole County, F lorida 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

E. Jaekton Hoaaiu 
A ttorney for Plaintiff 
IIS N. Orange Avaaua,
■alt* 11 
Orlando, Florida 
Bubllab SopL II, I t  A OoL 
I. f. IMS.
CDA-tl
IB  T E E  CIRCUIT COURT O F 
TME NINTH JUOICIAL CIR
CUIT OF FLORIDA. IN AND 

R SEMINOLE COUNTY. IM 
CHANCERY NO. 1SMT

NOTICE OP SUIT TO 
FORECLOSE HORTOASH 

T H E BROOKLYN S AVISOS 
BANK, a  Now York co rp o ra - 
tlan.

PlnlntlCL i
________

DAVID RITCHISON ABd OEOe - 
R O U  RITCHISON, h is  w l f ^  
and a ll nnkpow n helm , d ev l. 
■set, grantee*, neslgae**, l ie n ,  
o ra  creditor*, trust**#, o r  
o th er c la im ants c laim ing by , 
th rough , under o r a g a in s t 
DAVID RITCHISON and OEO- 
ROIA RITCHISON, bla W lfa  
who may be deed aad  nog 
kaow a to b* dead o r a llro t 
and a ll unknow n p a rtie s  an d  
c la im an ts having or c la im ing  
any righ t, t itle  or In te rc it  
In nnd to th* property  tn> 
vo lv td  la th is  caue*.

D efen d an ts  
TO , DAVID RITCHISON 

Reildenc* Unknown 
OEOROIA RITCHISON 
Realdanr# Unknown 

TO , All aaknow n helre, do* 
via***, grant,** , aaa lg n . 
***, lienors, e red lto rR  
tru a te e e .o r  o ther c la im , 
ant*  claim ing by. th ro u g h  
under o r agalnat DAVID 
HITCIUSON ta d  OEO
ROIA RITCHISON big
w i f e ,  who m ay b*
dead and not know n 
to  bo dead * r alive; a ad  
nil unknow n parties  nnd 
c la im ants having e r
claim ing any rig h t, t l t lL
o r  Intcroat la  and to  th *  
property  Involved la  Ut I a 
cause.
Residence# Unknown. 

YOU, AND EACH O F TOO. 
nr* hereby notified th a t a  
BII4 of Com plaint to Foreclose 
M ortgage haa keen filed 
a g a in s t yon by Ih* P la in tiff  
In th* abovo oty ltd  c o u rt 
fo r the purpose of fo re d o e . 
log  u m ortgage  upon th* fo l .  
low ing described , p roperty , 
s itu a te  and balng I* Sem laol* 
Coonty, Florida, to -w it:

Lot II . Block L H E F T . 
LKR HOME# ORLANDO, 
SECTION ONE, a c c e d in g  
to tho P la t thereof, r*> 
corded 1a P la t Book IL
Page* t  and L of Ih* 
Publlo R tcorda of Soml*
nolo County, Florida.

Yon ar* hereby required U  
aorvo a  copy of your Answ er 
o r  o th er p ltad lsg  to Ike B lit 
o f Com plaint ta  ForoClot#
M ortgage an th* P la ia t lf r a  
a tto rneys, W illiams. Salo
mon, Kenney a  Llndeon, ISIS 
D uPont Building. Miami IL  
F lorida, and film aa  o rig in a l 
Answ er o r o th er pleading |g  
lb# Offle* of th* C tork of
th# abu t* .s ty led  C oart en e r  
before th* l l t h  day o f Oct
ober. IISL

If you ta ll to do so, a  D*. 
ere* Pro Canfessa will b* 
tak en  ag a in st yon fo r th e  
re lief demanded la  th* BUI 
of CompIalaL

WITNESS m y hand aad  sea l
o f aald Court a t  B astard , 
Sem lael* County. F lerlda, th is
LBRAL^ *f ■*pUBb*r t**1-

C lerk  e f  th* C ircuit C o u rt 
By: M artha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish  OoL L  L  IL  PL



W. Braden, paitliiir  ef the
Oceanside (Calif.) Balda-Trl-

CAM FRANCISCO (tJPlV- 
Oor. Edaead 0 . Brava rad
ehaOeagtr Richard M. Nlxae 
rad* tote the final weak* of 
Dm i ln H n  campaign today 
oa a vara  of bitter eharga*

port la iw  aefotlatioa of th# 
laaa," Nixea aaid. "I vaa 
a m  a iM  to do aaythtag 
by tho Hughes Tool Co. aad 
1 B»T*r <LU anything for 
them.”

Noting that Pniideat Boa* 
aody did aot raloo tbo Hagbaa 
b aa  aa aa Issue la tbo M » 
praaldoeUal campaign, Mam 
thca aerated Brava “aad 
hit hatebetmea” of " i W  
planting tbo kba that Nixon

tbo otato board of odaeotba.
“1 vaat to atk yea if you 

tbiak M b  proper for a eta-
dldate for governor, aurally 
or ethically. to boro penult- 
Ud Ua family to rarairo a 
aocrat ban?’*

“I barn a  ado nlatakoo, 
but l am aa heamt ana. 
Nov is tbo Una to barn tbia 
oat. If (ho governor baa oay 
evidence that I  did anything

Brava bbtaos tbo eaadktaey 
of tvo Doaoerata v ia  Nixon 
albas* helped bad tbo Tints 
agalaat tbo Houao Un-Amer- 
b aa  Activities co a a lttta  
vboa It ao t to Saa h s a  
ciaoo oa May 1, 1M0.

Tbo Uaoo of tbo Hagbaa 
loaa vaa tojacted Into tho 
CPI discussion by Thoaas

Ihotr reasonably polite 
race for frrataar of Ca liter
ate ebaagad omnigbt into a 
atoggtog aatch.

note was asda by 
else, aad I vaafod
tbo facta to saaaee

ebargo am vith misconduct. 
Do It, afrl”

CONTEST \
CASH PRIZES WEEKLY

Nothing To Buy!

FREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each week (in ac
cordance with Conteit Rules below), as f o l l o w s : 1 s t 
PRIZE: $10, 2nd. PRIZE: $6,3rd. PRIZE: $4. Nothing to 
Buy, Nothing to Pay, No Obligation.

THIS PAGE WILL APPEAR EACH WEEK DURING 
FOOTBALL SEASON

•  IS football gaatfa tbia vookoad art 
by writing h  tbo anno of loan opyooltoCONTEST RULES

acoroa. J u t  pick winaoru.

George's Taverns

Exehaagt 
Plan Tax

(COIN OPERATED)

WHY NOT GET A BIGGER 
WASH THAT’S CLEANER?

24S» 8. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD, FLA. CORBY’S OB IMPERIAL Fall (Jaart 

GEORGIA TECH VS. LSU
FA 2-7480

NORTH CAROLINA VS. MICHIGAN STATE FLORIDA VS. DUKE

VISIT THE OLD.BARN
A LITTLE OUT OP TUB WAT, A LOT LESS TO PATBAR & PACKAGE

(AIR CONDITIONED) 
Old Crow

Ancient Age .
Or Seagram  M7”  FIFT H

.Warehouse Furniture Co., Inc.
FRAN A LOUIB BBBBT

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
AT WARfUIOUSB PRICES

OPEN EVENINGS BT APPOINTMENT

EASY TERMS

W. lot ST. DIAL PA 2-U7I

Gin k  
Vodka

Scotch’s
FIFTH

TAKE HOME GALLONS —  «5c '
H am bargora • Hot Doga • Shrim p - E t c  

IM S F r ra th  Avo. Sanford, F la . FA  2-1154 

M ISSISSIPPI VS. HOUSTON

Corby's k  — Old Thompson
FULL QT.

PEN N  STATE V8. RICEPURDUE V8. NOTRE DAME

Sonitone Dry Cleaning Mr. Merchant . . .
1. Everyone Liken Football
2. Sr ary ana Tblnka Ho'a Aa Export

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
SHIRT FINISHING 

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

GEORGE J. MILI8
-------and tbia all adds up to

GUARANTEED INTEREST
Heatioi u d  Air • CoadilUnlag 8 racialist

CALL —  
FA  2-8321 
Pra-Saaaon 

Special

Chock -  Up 
T u n a • Up 
Claaa -  Up or 
Replace Your 
Furnace

Seminole County 

Laundry Co
111 W. Ird S I F i

lerrtog Beoitoole Ceraty Fee Over H  Ti

AIR FORCE VS. 831U

fai yonr ad  oa tbo

FOOTBALL CONTEST PAGE

Can FA 2-2811
2602 OAK AVB. SANFORD, FLA.

FLORIDA STATE VS. MIAMI TULANE VS. TEXAS

- c y / v - - • - ■ : ■■■,
.5* -

Football

Contest■

Winners

u c »

FU ST PR O S I1M S
JOSBOG1 

IMS Cbooo Are.

TOC $6 BACH 
•MERIT CONTI LAE

it. i. Bon nr

Business Briefs

George's 
Becomes 
'Fixture'

They vara almoot toady to
p i bock to Ohio vboa tho 
Stopboaa’ (tumbled 
tody who vaatod to tell a 
commercial beeaae.

a s  a m ob , A e tote 
f t  Stepbeai aad La ora Step- 
hem became veil 
faces aad Goorga’a Tavern 
are Sanford fistaraa.

Goorga’a Taroraa, 
an Preach Are. and 
ora Are. toelud# a package 
(tore to addition to tbo bar. 
Tbo Centra Art. atora la 
apaa aatU l:M a. 
daaatog to jitoa k  
b  featured.

The Stephana came to the 
Sanford area from Ohio 10 
yaart ago, after tgandtog a 
raeatteo Dora.

For four yean they ope
rated a imall taeeca near 
Sanford. It vaa than that 
they decided to pa haak to 
Otoe where Mra. Stogheaa 
bad apented a graoary atora.

latte ad they bought the 
commercial 11 cento. Their 
Brat t tore v u  an Commer
cial

aad bar on Fnach Avenue 
Tbo atora an Oenava Are. 

vaa purchased a year aad 
aae half age, aad to manag
ed by Mrt. Stephana aon-to- 
lav  aad daughter, Herbert 
aad Dot Jtovto.

r

Ruth Circle
Celebrates
Birthdoys

Birtbdayo of three member* 
of tho WSC8 Both Circle of 
the DoBary Community Moth- 
edlit Church were celebrated 
at Uat Tuesday's meeting of 
the circle at the homo of Mra. 
Hugh Booth on Locarno Drlvo.

Mra. Elmo Moore, who pro. 
elded, preoeatod Mra. Martha 
Haddock vlth an aicbld In 
honor of the occaalon and 
lovely hank lee were praaented 
to Mra. K. A. Spoke# and Mra. 
Baatrieo Mailer.

Attending were Mre. Mat
tie Blllhardt, Elsie Halgb, 
Renee Jones, Wealthy 8pokes, 
Anne Dell, Lola Booth, Mra. 
Clyde Moore, Mra. Bea Mai
ler, Amy Alton and Onide 
Darla aad daughter, Becky.

The prayer vaa given by 
Mrt. Spoken and refreehmanta 
were Mrved following the 
brief program.

DeBary Legion 
Auxiliary 
Sets Meeting

By Mra. Adam Hollar
The Auxiliary to DeBary’t 

American Legion Poet a a  
will meet at T :» p. m. 
flranday at 0m Community

Cptoai for Mto Auxiliary to 
Join tho Feat to bovortog 
Boy Seouli of DoBary won 
mada at Monday night’* 
meeting of the oxecotlv* 
board at the homo of Mra. 
IW  Davit aa Eidondo Drive.

A report on Boy’a State 
will bn given Tbunday night 
by the Bay's Mate 
tattvo.

Episcopalians 
Set Dinner

By Mra. Adam Mailer
A covered ditb tone! 

meeting win be held ot 11:90 
p. m. Wednesday at the Epis
copal Parish Hoot* of th* All 
Batata Eplaonpal Charak to

A thort business moating 
will fellow tho luadMen.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
(RonnonaMe Fncnlmlin atoo Accepted)

M r Nibm  u  onooateeoo# # ♦ ♦ •••  enneeeonoeeeeoneeeeoevoooo#

Kwito Wblla T-aundry Winner e . . . . . . * . e e e e . * « . •***••#•••»«••••#•#

Tfcarm-O-Tanc ........................... •?•••• Winner............................... -
Hart's  Bet ft Package Winner t e e e e e e a # •# # •# # •••••eO O O eeeteeeeeaeo

Mary Carter Palats —------ -
Genrga'o Tavern* e e e e e e e e e ee M e e e a e e e e e a e e a te te e a  Wiaatr *#e#eeeeee#e*eeee##*e####e###eeee### 

A ft W Root Baer e###ss###e###ae###e#e#eea##eea#0  Winner t**e*e*ee*eeee*e*eee***e#e*ee***e* te  

Bogillini Aif > le e e e e d e e e e tM e te e a e tfe e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e d ' Winner t e * * > < e « * ie te i . • (« • » • < • • • • « t* * « e * « .e

OK Ttre 8h OP o**#eeee teee#e*ee#eeeeeeeee*ee***aee  Wlanar e M te e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ife e e e e e e te n a e e e e

Barry's Warenoaae ................................................................  Winner e te e e e e e e e e te e e e e e e t t . t e e .e M e e o e * • *

Sanford Herald e e e ####♦••#M e e e c eeo eeee .eeeeeeeeee*  Winner e . « •* •«»## t e e e e e e e . . . . • •(•« * •# # ♦ « # •*  

Wert Jewelry #######e*#e###e*####a#n###eee*e#ee#e Winner •ow **e*«**eee**ee*#*ee t****eeaeaee*  

Senjtoeto County Laundry o eeee e e e a e .e a e e #  Winner ee*»««*eee*eoee*e*•*«*•••  • • • • • • # . • # •

I tkink..... ........ ....will be Ihe moot point* ecorod by any on# tea®.

................. - - * •  f :

•  Pick a number wblek yon tkink will ba th# htohaat number ot potato scored by nay one team on tbia page and place thin 
number in tbo apace provided In Entry Blank. Tbia w il be need In break tlea •

k cv

?} JjS-%-c,
» - - . . . v  W-4-'S

'  ’ ...................... : - r- A b , * f -  tog
One entry only to rack coftlwlant. Rntriee meat be brought to the office ot tbia paper or postmarked no later than 

Friday Nona, OeL f .

l i l t  French A m  A Geneva Ave. ai BeetdaB
FOOTBALL SPECIA LS!!

Gin, Vodka, Bourbon 2 "“ pin* ta t
CALVERT RESERVE 
SEAGRAM 1 OLD CROW 

AN C IEN T AGE
W
AW Fifth

MABLT TIME*
i. W. DART HO Proof « * r t n

WORLD’S  FIN EST 

STILL ONLY

Thermo-O-Tane 
Gas & Appliance Co.

•  W E HANDLE ALL TYPES 
"  OF GAS EQUIPM ENT

•  DEALER FOR NORGE 
WASHING MACHINES 
DRYERS AND REFRIGERATORS

’ I • ■'**• r: 3» : *; - i l ' i d l H ,
4H  W. NIN TH 8T.

PHONE FA 2-5851 8ANFORD, FL A .

NAVY VS. MINNESOTA

A/> i />  ( / )  t/>  ( />  (/>

TOUCHDOW N SPECIAL
BUT ONB 
GET ONE

k lAT
Me nvtA  cert

»5’A
• W t o c n a n  m av  M  cam raes

Mna Cnin MSC0UNT Paint Marat
1 1 10» W . F IR S T  ST.

ARMY VS. MICHIGAN

WE
cm
SICK

WATCHES
a  Uttraeoalcally Cleaned 
a  Klee Ironically Timed

lOsJd
Jewelry Store *

F A  9 -a U l  _
OHIO STATE V8. UCLA



>  *

L*gol Notfcd

UOONPTUi
V£6*rBKT»

n o t ic e  n  h e r e b y  o n r .
BN, That Oeorgu *  Rena 
JUM  tho k u < r  «t the fol
lowing certificate baa filed 
■•Id certificate for tan dr»d 
to to tanned thereon. The cer
tificate ■•mbor ond year of 
l i m m  the description of 
lho proportr. the fiimo
la which It wm MMMid aru 
aa followa:
Cortlflealo Wo. I l l  Tear of 
laoaaaco IMn

D ow H K ho a< Property  i 
Lola 44 A I* Milton Squara
r u t  Book s m <  t t

Namo la which aaoonod F, R. 
Rood. Alt of aald property be. 
laa la tha County of ■cmlnolo 
State of Florida. Union inch 
corttflcato oball bo redeemed 
according to Uw tho property 
described In aurh certificate 
will bo cold to tho hldhcit 
bidder at Iho front, door at 
tho Seminole Countr Conrt 
Itouoo at Sanford, Florida, on 
tha flrat Monday In tho mouth 
of Worombar, IMS, which la 
tho Ith ddy of Worombor, IMS.

Dated thla Ith day of Sept- 
amber, SMS.
(BEADArthur It. Beckwith, Jr, 

Clark Circuit Court 
Bcalaola County, Florida 

Publlok Oct. I, ». 1*. II. 
CDB'SB. . ■
ik  t m b  c ta c c r r  c i t a t  o r  
T U I  STM JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
Ik  ARM F M  SRMIROLH 
COUNTY. PLgRIDA.
Ik  CMARCMHT RO. 1*400 
McCAUOHAM M O R T O A O B  
COMPART, IN C , h  Florida 
corporation .

DEM OF PUBLICATION K I T  
FO R POHRCLOatRH
TOi P1RA D. HARRISON, ala. 

ala
Boa IL N a ry  No. IMS 
Float Poat Office 
Baa Fraaclaoo. C alifornia 

TOU. PINA t>. HARRISON 
aro  hereby not m od th a t o  
C om plaint fa r Foroctoaura a t  
M ortgage hao boon filed 
a g a ln a t you. and  you a re  re 
q u ired  to aorro  a  copy o f 
your Aaewor or P laad laaa  to  
th o  Com plaint on tho P la in , 
t l i r a  a tto rney , Joaeph M. Flta* 
r* ra ld . I l l  S ecurity  T ruat 
L ulld lna, Miami IS. Florida, 
and  rila tho o rig in a l Aoowor 
o r  Ploodlag In th a  nftlco of 
Iho C lark of tho C ircu it C ourt 
on o r  before th a  l l l h  day of 
O ctober A. D.. IMS. I f  yea 
fa ll ta  do «o, Judgm ent by do. 
fa u lt will be tak en  ayalnet 
you for tha rollof demanded 
In tho  Complaint.

Tho doacrlptlon of tho root 
p ro p erly  proceeded agnlnot lot 

Tha W est H of Lot IB 
and  a ll Lot T«. Amended 
(Met of M agnolia Heights, 
accord laa  to  th a  P la t 
thereof ae recorded la P la t 
Rook I. Page  T4 of tho 
Publle Recorde of Beeel- 
ao la  C oaaty, F lo rida .

T h la  aotlca ehall ba pab* 
llehed once each w eek fe r

VeSSPJSSStTO Biff THIS T*
WHAT'S 

\ H «  < 
OOlNM

H iked
fo n r eoneecullee weeke le th e  
gan fo rd  ilereld .

DONE AND ORDBRKIT ot 
Sanford. Memlnoln County, 
F lorida, thla I th  day of Sept* 
em ber, A. D. IMS.
(SEAL)

A rth u r M. Beokwlth, J k  
C lerk, C ircu it C ourt 
By M artha T. V lhlea 
Deputy C lerk 

Joeepli M. y t t ia e ra ld  
I l f  Security T ru e t Building 
M iami IS, y io rld a  
Publlek  Beak U . K  R  4  
Oct. L  ISM.
CDA-J1

tk  THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE BIRTH JUDICIAL elk . 
CUIT, IT AND FOR SEMI. 
NOLM COURT IT. FLORIDA. Bk 
CHAkCBRT RO. SB4II 
SUFFOLK COUNTY FBDDR. 
Al. BAVIROB AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a United gtaten eorpo ration,

FUlattH
T.
RfCHARD r . BOkTTCSfBR 
and  LUCILIAI BOETTCHER, 
hie wife,

Defendaaao
ROTICR TO APFRAR 

H r Fnbllmtlonl
TOl RICHARD C. BOETTCM. 

KR
(Reeldeneo Unknown) 
LUCILR BOETTCHER 
kle wife
(Keeldence Unknow n)ind

Each end a ll unknow n per* 
eone, parllea and defendanta 
who claim by, th rough , under 
o r agnlnot the aforeeald  RICH. 
ARD C. BOETTCHER and 
LUCILE BOETTCHER, b I a 
wife, w hetber aa  spouses, 
belre. devisees. grantee*. eo» 
algneee. Iltnura, c red ito r*  
trueteee  or otherw lea. ae ta  
each and all of whom  root, 
donee le uaknow u.

and
E ach and a ll unknow n p a r. 
none, partlee and defendant*  
aa  to each and a ll of whom 
reeldeneo le unknow n, having 
or claim ing to kava  any righ t, 
in to  o r la te rca t In or to tho 
following deecrlbed property, 
w hich la tha sub ject m atter 
o f iho above-styled cauee. via: 

t-ol Tl. BEAR LAKE 
Iflt.LS, eccord lng  le  Ibe 
P ie t thereof, ae  recorded 
In Piet Book IS a t  Pace 
ST of (he Public flecorde 
of Seminole County, Flor* 
Ida; together w ith :
S E lectrend W alt P u n .

K E E M /m o w  wmat c m  w r  
P O O N T H 6  THREE DIMES

r g & F '
V A S T *

( m ix ,*H iySHOULD A-KXJ0WN 
BSTTBRN TO 

1R T T 1SU . HIM AMVTHI44C_

MOT ATVUMQ MONO 
NTTH TOU, BAMS. ̂  
you're souuo f t  
ac a  d o llar .1 \J k

WHAT MAC TUS AMMOUUCt 
ftfUT TOU m t  ABOUT 
TO MAKS AT IMS PARTY 
BSfORC TW1U6S WCUT 

l T0F8Y-TUCVT (OR Ml?

lUfiOWT DC. 
JCWfiU-lFt 
k  _ CAMPkIO

acee 4t«U
Including lha build ing  and 
appurtenances located  th ere , 
on. and together w ith  th a  
fu rn itu re , fu rn ish in g *  end 
fix tu res  e ltuate  therein , and 
located thereon.

TOU. AMD BACK OF TOW, 
nre  hereby no tified  th a t a 
Com plaint baa been filed by 
the  above.nam ed P la in tiff  
aga ln a t yon and each a f  yen 
ta  foreclose a  m ortgage ea  
th e  shore-described property 
la  th e  nbove.etyled souse end 
yon and each o f you o re  hero , 
by required to file on Aaewer 
o r o th er P leading responsive 
th ere to  with the  C lerk  of tho 
above-entitled  C ircu it C eari 
and to  servo a copy of such 
A*nwer or o th e r responsive 
Pleading upon th a  rM la tlf ra  
A ttorneys. Coaraboa and Co i n  
ebon, l i s t  Meridian Avenue, 
Miami Beach, F lorida, on or 
before the te tb  day of Oct
ober IMS; o therw ise  tho e l .  
leaatlone  of sa id  Com plaint 
w ill ba tab  a a  a s  confessed by 
you.
.^OONB ARD ORDERED a l  
Ibo Semlaolo County Court* 
Nous*. Sanford. F lo rida  th ia
(SKID ** M*p," nb*r' 1H L  

A rthur H. Beckw ith. J r ,  
C lerk of th e  above-saU lled
C ircuit C ourt
»Y r  VlhlenD. C-

Publlah DepL U , I I  I I  4 
DM L U4L 
CD A S*

Lom e.'

we DON'T NRD AN 
ANCHOR .'AIL W€
Ntwh i - o u r *

[ . 
.

PONT SHOOTt^
leave

ri Tr. ,
‘ -V*
1. J  •

• *• 1 p3
i j k " A

t /  V
*1

■ 1
f a (  \ / \

h* -
v; 1

►/l!

!|j
1]

fr
|tM- -

It1 ' ]nt



♦ /J tU '. iV # .

Babysitting day or night. ph.
pa M m .

By OwatT S BR. House, om 
S BR. house oo I Btco 
shady lot*. Doe Price.

Notice for sate: Chlhushua 
Puppis*. ARC registered, 
pa. fa  5J9U or FA M ill

MEN AND WOKEN NEEDED 
WORK IN CIVIL SERVICX 
No cxpsrieac* aoceatary. 

grammar school edacatiae 
usually sufficient T r a il 
■ow at home for Jobe with 
Security. For detail*, aend 
earn*, address, phoee ao. 
to: NATIONAL TRAINING 
SERVICE. BOX » , «/o 
Sanford Herald.

S W E E T I E  P I E B y  N i d i n e  S e l t z e r

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Profataioea) Care. Soft Water. 
1*3 S. Oak FA 2474$

Hybrid Geeaaiams la blsen 
GRAPKVtLLI NURSERY 

GnpevUh Ave. near mb I tMORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Coevont local 

Commercial A Residential

Stenitrom Realty
111 N. Park Are. FA l-W I

PERMANENT SPECIALS 
IMS Complete and a lane 

caa cf atyle spray Area.
Cut 'N Curl Boauty Shop 

31$ Palmotto FA J4$J4
FLaetio or rayen upae. cat* 
toe ar nylon aaeda. 

Seuiuuik Glaas and fa ia t  
Company

Sail Us Year Purntture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TEADING POST. 
FA 14677.O f f i c e  2 0 4  W .  F i r s t

Oppartnalty
UY, Trace or a ft las*
Furaiture, Appliances, TVM 
or wkat kart yen. Willie mi 
rural lure Mart, Hey. 174ft 
Casselberry, Vie.

SHALL FURNISHED boose, 
3224497.

lUfbsit tarn rnaaa Paid 
A Trade*la Allows*** Made 
Oa Used Yuftilure A Ap> 
oliitroo

WILSON - MA1ER
u  e . r im  bi. pa m u

meet S miles west of
downtown. Call FA >2310.24. E lectrical Services

25. PI— M at Serrkea 
2t. Radio ft Television
27. 8 p ed a l Services
28. LaaaAry Sarvica 
2f. A cte— Mia Service 
2VA. Ante Aaaaaaarlaa 
M. MacMaary • Tads 
21. Pnaliry • Livestock 
S1A. PMa
12. Ftowara • Bhrabn

Enperianaed aowlag mac kina
Operator for Alia of $**• 
ford. Exparieaead as see- 
Uaa nark far ladkta swim- 
w a a r aad s porta wear.
Piacewerk with hourly 
luamtoe. Mart sow aad 
move with us to our saw 
modern air • coadWaaod 
pUat. Apply ia parsoa to 
M  N. Elm Ave. Aft for 
Mr. Curia la.

Plumblnv ft Heatln* 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

M7 Sanfotd Ave. FA 2ISU

CONVENIENT TO BASE 
S Bedrooms, kitchen equip

ped. large liriag ream. 
IIM a month. IN E. Wood- 
lead Drive. FA STMT after 
4:10.

Used Bedding ft Furniture 
Full ilia Hall/wood had

PLUMBOta 
ceaueeusg A Repairs 

FRER DELIVERY 
R. L HARVEY 

M  Saafsrd Are FA $4

Twin also Hollywood bad 
ta.se

2 Bahama eouehas with slip 
covers 4  boil ten, good 
coadilioa, $1M*

Twin aiaa maple bad ( l i f t
2 Twin site rebuilt Holly

wood beds, sack 133.00 
King six# Hollywood bed 

$3030
RapasMaaad I pa. dine tea 

$3030
1 Rebuilt soft bad $20.30 
1 Repossessed T pc. living 

room suite IN.30 
Apartment atie Hlde-A-Bed, 

dark greet vinyl cover 
$00.30

1 Twin sise x Oo" long Holly
wood bed. Uka MW 130.50 

1 Repossessed $ drawer Sa
lem Maple cheat, like now, 
$30 io

1 Bedroom suite, m v , slight
ly damaged, teg. $1*0.50 
value 1*0.50

I Odd living ream chairs, 
Uka mw, each goto 

1 Full sis* coil spring* $3.00 
ECHOL8 BEDDING CO. 
2nd A Magnolia FA 2-0331

1*50 YELLOW EOBftL 00*
vertlbio. by twaar. ceB 
FA MOTI altar I  p.m. er 
toouct Mrs. Olaiaw, Must 
Llnaaln-Mareury, la*. Ills:

24. Artiekn Far Salt 
55. Art lake Wasted 
IS. Ante— Mka > Truck* 
27. Boats • Maters 
32. Moiartyolai • Scootan 
29. TraUara • Cokaaaa

1 Bedroom House on river, 
IN e month. FA A21T0. EXPERIENCED Salsa help 

wanted: Two sales Ladles 
to work ia Dept. Store i*U- 
lag clothing, ihoaa A fa
bric. Apply O*nett's $23 
E. First St. laafold, Fla.

Finished Masonry 
Homes On Your 

Lot
I Bedrooms wkk 

carport $l,ao
$ Bedrooms with

carport .................  $7,000
4 Bedrooms with

aarport .................  HIM
Ieciudas HeaUas lyitam, 

Tiled Window Sites, Tiled 
Tub Area, Ins Ido Utility. 
Ne Down Pay meat. Law 
Monthly Terms.

Writ* P.O. Bos 2ft Leesburg, 
Fla., for Free Braabuiw.

I BEDROOM bouse, nicely 
furnished, good location. 
Close to shopping center. 
Call FA 2-lltt.

Gatawsy Ta The Waterway
Yaw EV1NRUDX Dealer 
Robson Sporting Good! 

MM4 tt. 1*4 Ph. f  A 0-501
RETAIL BALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Uaaaualiy progressive na

tional loegue known com
pany with fast selling well- 
known food lino Mods per
sonable young aigresalva 
man, for retail and contact 
salas promotional work Us 
the Orlande I infold area. 
Not a commission Job, sal
ary and expenses. Would 
present product promotion,

1 BR, GROUND floor fora, 
duplex apt Contact 2312 
Palmetto. U Ft Runabout Z iaatl, i s .LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 

edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. FA 1-1117 af- 
ter I p. m. .

celtent condition. 3$ bp. 
Johnson, windshield, to p  
running lights, cushions, 
extra gas tank A trailer. 
Iteal at $N8. ph. SN-TTIft

Lake Cotta* F u n  FA M IN
WE RENT

•  Hospital Beds •  Playpen*
•  Wheel Chairs •  Strollers
•  Commodes A Baby Beds
•  Walkers •  High Chairs
•  Crutches •  RaUswsy Bads
WILSON - MAIER
111 E. First I t  FA 3-MB

4 ROOMS aad bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAB. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap rant $7.30 weak. Ph. 
PA 2-321$.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPB CO. INC.

3N Be. Park Ave. FA l-UM

i n f  h a d b u  n .  u n a s , r u n -  
l if t  vs. R IC O  a .  ORAY, D«- 
f t n d .D t ,  these  preeente e re  le  
cause end  req u ire  f e e  te  file 
your w ritte n  Sefeaeee, If nay , 
to the  C om pleiat tiled  h e re 
in, and in  eerve *  eopy th e re 
of upon P la la U tf i  a tto ru e y  
• n  o r b e fo re  the  l l t h  day  of 
October, A. O. ISIS, e therw lee  
a  Deere* Pro Confeeeo wlU be 
entered  ngalnot yen nnd the  
eaooe proceed a s  parte .

W ITNESS my hand nnd of
ficial aenl a t  Sanford, Seml- 
nota County, r to r td a , th is  I th  
day of Septem ber, A. D. IMS. 
(SEAL.)

A rth u r  H. Beckw ith, Jr., 
C lerk  e f  th e  C ircu it C ourt, 
N inth  Judicial C lran lt 
or F lo rid a  
l l r :  M artha  T. Vlhlen 
D. C.

14 F t Carter Craft
ROBE COURT APTS. Clean 

nicely furnished. Children 
welcome. Near base. 3015 
Sanford Avt. NO $-4323.

2 Bedroom borne, $44.00 per
month. 304 Palm Place. 
(Pravar Hemes), .

FRIGfDAIRE 
Sales A Service 

« . ft. R10H 
11N W lit  Bt. Sanford 

Pk FA M M

CLEAN Drat floor apart- 
mant. Private entrance. 
1004 Palaette Ave, market contacts, onoauraga 

full »h*lf and fteoaar apace,
setup dlapteys and Intro- 
doc* now products. Must 
have aervlceabto suteare- 
fils. find  tom plate work, 
history aad background la 
first tetur for personal in
terview. O u r  employee* 
know of this *d. All In
quiries Mated confident
ially, Write Box $2, «/o 
Sanford Herald.

Thomfls Moving 
& Storage

Packing • Crating - 8 tor a g 
Local aad- Long- Distance 

"Jack Babbit Fkf. DeUrery
UNITED VAN LINES 
"Moving with Car* 

Everywhere"
201 N. Laurel FA MM

Large 2 Bedroom House, kit
chen equipped. Near lake. 
PA 2-7364 WELLE DRILLED. PUMPS, 

SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
AU Type* and Site*

W* Repair and Service 
S T I N E

MachiMry and Supply Ca. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4432

FREE-ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattfaii ren

ovating. New A Uaed Furni
ture. Call Nil Bedding MfS- 
Co., at IN Celery Avs. 
FA 1-2117.

WXLAKA APARTMENTS: 
ftooai private bathi, 114 
W. Firit st.

$ LAROE'BEDROOM boaaa 
and Florida room which 
caa ba readily shangad In
to 4U> BR. 2 bath*, plenty 
of eteaeta. aitrua tree* ia 
yard, t  block from South- 
aide school, Newly de
corated inside and out. Ap
ply Manuel Jaeobaoa De
partment store, a c r o n  
from post of flee.

Fur*. Apt Utilities furnish
ed. 232 W. 17th. FA S-13N.

FURNISHED 2 Room Apart
ment $30 mo. Adult*. Ph. 
FA 2 $480.

T w o  bedroom furnished 
apartment, 2101 Magnolia, 
$33.00. Phone FA 2 3931, I  Complete Room* for aamo- 

om to take over payments 
of $13.50 par moath er will 
sacrifice for cub. Call col
lect TE S-Ull. Caaeelber- 
rir, Fla.

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulator* cleaned and re

paired. Complete service. 
FA 3-1117 altar S p. m.

RENT A BEDC U U f t C U  or 3 C P O O L
Holla way, Hospital A Baby 

Beda
By Day, Week, or Moath 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA M ill 11$ W. lit  Bt

GROUPS, Clubs,' ate.—The 
beat card plan y*t for rais
ing C h r i s t m a s  money. 
PA 2-4031. Evealnga. .

1956 BUICK 
RIVIERA 2-Doer Hard Up

J>. O. B os 111*
V*l-l«4 N orth  P a rk  A vaau* 
Sanford. Florid*
Publlah Sept. I t .  I I ,  M
Oct. t .  ISIS.
CDA-11

Unfurnished bouse, 2 bed
room, Pla. Room, fenced 
yard. Lake Mary. Phone 
FA 2-2320.

Driver Salesman. Dairy 
Queaa, 2322 Park Ave. San' 
ford. or Rag and Upholitfy 

cleaning ia your homo call 
Mr Cravar, Apopka NS-42NCOULD THIS BE YOU!

A parsoa looking for Just the 
right opportunity? A ten- 

National

Legal Notice XOBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lindquist, Ataoc. 
PA 3-3031 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Bruce A irport
Between Geneva A Lake 
Harney bridge on Hlway 
44. 2400 F t  E.-W. runway 
serving the Sanford area. 
Free tie down. Plane 
rontel $4.00 per hour. 
C ourtesy  car.
Call FA 2-1108 er Writ* 
to W. H. Brer*. 201 Bel. 
suma Dr, Hanford, F la ..

CONTINENTAL PANTS for 
min and boys, shorts. Sur
plus City, 101 W. 1st.

Home on Beautiful Lake 
Markham. Call Evenings. 
FA 2-1507.

cH sarK R V  no. tamo 
st a t u  o r  ri.O H int. TOi

BA Mi O. CARIIOI.U 
401 North Ird Strsst, 
Thsrsr, MtMdort.

MCtkm with 
Real Batata organisation 
who would baek you, coach 
you, Uach you the bust

LINCOLN .  MERCURY 
100 N. Palmetto Are. 

Ph. FA 2*4144
EFFICIENCY Apt, Sanford 

newest, ideally located on 
First S t Mar Post Office. 
2 City Parking Lots, shop
ping places. Suitebla for 
coupte or single, on* rent. 
No utility charges. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson D a p t .  
Store.

FOR SALE OR LRA8R
I Acre Tract of Load 

no* X 100’
Equipped with 10 ton truck 

teal* on hard road within 
sight of Interstate 4—In 
Lake Monroe area. Suitable

I  x 12 Rug and pad. Fresh 
from cteaacri. $3$. Phoneaess, advertise for you, 

furnish you all accessary 
material. We need some
one in your community, A 
mao, • lady or man 4  
wife team. Uka te talk It 
over with our state man
ager? Drop him a short 
tetter about yourself. Aik 
him to vlilt you and an
swer any questions you 
may have.
Writs
E. X. Davis, Stela Man- 
agar
STROUT REALTY, Inc. 
6201$ East Broadway 
Ocala, Florida

PRIB use of our Carpet 
Shimpooar with purchase 
of Blue Lustre shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture.

NEW 0 |3
PONTIAC

...TAILUGHT

Oflies FA 2-2110 
Nights FA 2-0648

323-0700
2334 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. USED AUTO P A R T S  

AND JUNK YARD 
Mrs. Zuekorman FA 2-7473

Large expansive Sofa Bed In 
A t condition. 122-3117.New 2 BR. House In coun

try on acre of land. Large 
garage. Call Valdes Hotel, 
Ask for John Probst.

A.K.C. GERMAN 
SHEPHERDS 

RE1SARB KENNELS 
(Brasier)

1103 Kings Rd. Holly Hill 
CL 3-1103

Daytona Beach, FU.

ONLY S MORE 
LOTS LEFT IN —

LONGDALE
.1 or 4 Bedroom*
I Vi and 2 Bath*

M onthly*# m  Va 
Pmte. ▼ f f t K  .nd 
Lew As- W « #  FHA
a Mi. south ef Hanford. 
Turn Went at 2nd Road 
south of Owcae Bros. 
OPEN It a. m. to 4 p. us. 

DAILY

Round bobbin Sewing Ma
chine, INI model. Must 
sell. First $20 takes It. 
Write Box 37, c 't  Sanford 
lltrald.

BY OWNER, $ BR, 1 bath 
home te Loch Arbor, l i t 
tle Venice section. Reparian 
rights to lake. Enclosed 
paneled porch, fenced in 

- back yard. Tile roof, re
frigerator, stove sod many 
othsr features. Selling 
price $13300. First mort
gage of $10,800, at 4Wr* 
VA. Total monthly payment 
of $82 which Includes in
surance and texts. Will 
cooslder reasonable second 
mortgage If necessary. Ph. 
FA 2 0840. Can be seen at 
412 W. Crystal Lake Drive.

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES
Approximately 2vr acres, with 

130 ft. on rtrer. ts mile off 
nt. 46.

$4,500
Call FA 2-6473 after 6:00 p in.

ROOMS, The Gables, 4 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

Bedroom unfurnished 
house. 1303 Elliott. Pbooe 
FA 2-3234 or FA 3 0323.

AKC Registered Boxer Pup
pies. May be seen after 4 

p. m. 1307 Wynnewood Dr.
2 Oss wall lleatars, 1 gas 

hotwater Heater. FA 2-03*3.It W. W»r»,
A ttorn*? fo r P U Ia tltf  
Wouiiruff-I'orklno Uullilli.f, 
Han for J , >'lorU»
Publish Xtpt. U  4  Ovt. !
II. IMS
C D A -tt

19. Situation* WantedBeautifully furnished Room 
FA 2-7431. WILL CARE for children in 

my horn*. Days. Phone 
323-0700.

Unfurn. 2 BR house. Kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3683.

Sunland Estates Homes
3 - BEDROOMS, I, l* j ft 2 IIATH8
VA - NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA - Couteattenal 4  FHA riuucleg
---------------------  •  ---------------------

Sunland Estate* • Oa 17-92 (2 Mi. Ho. af Hanford) 
Salon Office lat. Hess* Inside Entrance 

KJNGSWOOD BUILDERS. INC.
PH. FA 2-8074

JIM HUNT IIEVLTY, Hale* Agent 
Days. FA 1-2118 - Eve. 4  Hun. FA 2-0640 • 322-6706

Babysitting 4  Ironing. Call 
•I • FA 2-7721.

2 BR unfurn. bouse. Electric 
equipped kitchen. 2482 Or
ange Ave. Call 322-6630 af
ter 5:30.

J. W. Hall. Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2344 9o French Ave. Nurso will care for 2 psllenu 

ia my borne. FA 24133. OLDS CADILLAC
Guaranteed W arranty Used Cars

SUNLAND ESTATES 
Clean three bedroom, one 

bath Masonry home, kit
chen equipped. Chinch bug 
proof lawn, large backyard 
with small trees. Small 
equity, low monthly pay
ments. See 206 Fairmont 
Drive. Call FA 11470.

3 BR home for sale by own' 
e r ,  on l acre of land. Pb, 
FA 2-6760.

Unfurnished 3 BR house. 
2412 Willow. kA 2-0274.

Children kept. FA 2 41*2.

San-Lanta Apartment, large 1 
bedroom apartment*, fur
nished or unfurnished. 404 
E. 14th St, Sanford. Phone 
322 6334.

CORVAIU 2 D oor..........................................
CADILLAC 4 Door, Air Cond
CHEVROLET 4 Door. Air Cond..................
RAMBLER Station Wagon, Aulo. •**#«*•***••
CORVAIU I Door Delux............. ..................
RAMBLER 4 Door, A u to........................ .
OLDS 2 Door, P o w tr ................................ ...
BUICK 2 Door, 8ld. Tran*...........................
CHRYSLER 4 Door, Air Cond......................
CHEVROLET 4 Door Bsl. V-8, Std. Tran*
PLYMOUTH 4 Door, Auto...........................
BUICK 4 Door, Auto, Powtr • c e c e e e e e e e e s • • • • • • •

BUICK 4 Door HT, Aulo...............................
CHEVROLET •/, Ton Pick-Up....................
STUDEBAKER 4 Door, Auto.......................
CHEVROLET 2 Ton Truck, 2 Spssd .......
PLYMOUTH 4 Door ....................................
FORD Station Wagon V-8, Auio..................

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED F1IIM 
l i t  N. Park Ave. FA 24123

Furnished 4 room Apart
ment. 1 Bedroom, water 
furniahed. $60. fA 2-5021.

Central Air Conditioned
3 ft 4 BEDROOM. 1!', . 2  BATHS

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

i f  Sanford's ★  
ir  Finest Cars ★

.In Ths Showroom 
Under Ths

★  STARS ★

fur making this, our 31st year in buainca* (1962) the blggMt we’ve aver 
had. (It's only about l/64th Of 

Pontiac's total beauty)HOMES 
Priced From

$11,990

Our goal ia to offer our customer* the beat Sales, Part* and Ford Service 
available in Florida.

May we look forward to serving yon in 1963.

SbtiddandVA. FHA ft IN-SERVICE LOANS 2 LOCATIONS
2303 PARK AVE. CLAUDE HITTELI, MGR. 
219 E. 2nd. ST. CHARLIE SMITH, MGR.

ORLANDO CH 1-5166
2-0711 FA 2-0861

Country Club Ruud t l  Mayfair Country Club
OPEN DAILY 11 TILL 6 

WIN A NASSAU VACATION FOR INCORPORATED
FORD - FALCON • THUNDERBIRD - FORD TRUCK DEALER SOI W. Is l 8L 

Ph. FA 2-0231
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CAVANAUGH 
T IB I I B T K 1  

M l  I  N m I  A m

MMaa to still Uw ulna] of 
ascosetty la On  teattog of 
drags tor his aso. Aad Uw 
oaly m l m g to oaadoot 
loch tiita to by dodieotod 
ptotirtbtri, latorootod la Uw

haow what they’re dotog oad 
will eoeeah with UWJr b o o hby lor, K. B. lewley aad

doiigi tad IN qualifications 
of Ito toresUgatan with tho 
PDA, It oaa bagia clinical 
trials wtUwot todorat ayjMw- 
▼aL Tha FDA, howavu, has 
tha right to halt tho tost at 
say Uaw.

'TWO saw - aa FDA 
sfshsitoM soya, "w  aftaa 
aoaar hoard of aa lavaatlga- 
ttoa of a saw drag aatil tho 
ooatpssy filed aa aypUcaUoa 
to worhot aad adrorttoo It**

Wayfarers 
Hear Report 
On Eye Bank

Art Club 
To Meetprofu ss will ho aiada to aa* 

aMo tha aehoot to atort aom*> 
Uaao this Booth.

Waaaaa of tho Chayet ato 
organising a elrtto aad worn 
m  of Bw a m  who say  bo 
tataraatad art raqoaatod to 
contact Ifra. 1* C. TIm toy or 
Mrs. Jonac, both af Cacalla 
Dries la Baar Laka

Hospital Byo

tho Ltoas Chib la tho state 
pragma worn dtocaaiod at 
toot wock'a awotiag of tho 
Denary Wayfaror*.

Uw tint nortlbottoa to Uw 
local bank was made by WB 
Ham Hibbard of DaBary aad 
Dotabcra of Uw Wayfaran

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
TReltSv55vB?7TSopeH?TOU KHOW, 3AK6.1 WAi N 

k3UW 6TUWUMM3U/ <  
Vl WM6M TOU OOTT OAY J 

AHVTMIN6,MOHOCK V  
. iO K t OP 6MAAT/— 60
Tjvwy  o o r r  too * o

eKOUMD 3UST HOO- 
IN© TOOK H*AO . 
JA N O PO X A lO rctSy 
). r to e u .

OIDfiT WOLD ACM ALL BVO- ) 
WHO/— fO  SHAKO HAND*, L
* but V mwht palm om a op «v
! CUPP LlMKi f  1 OOT 
\  TO KUN O JfiH  TW* <W\MOSTDM6 
, | WITH SOU, 4 0  MOOD aO T T M  
) OKT MAKTWA TO AU«h YOU* 

OOPPBO BKTKA OTlTOJa— v 
l SOJH BLOOD r a t t o U U  f  
I MIBHTRIM ATtftVinH

HOW LOOK— TH* LAW  T M B 1 W ABYT
H«te,TK net ao abaimot Ma,«cB
•—  AM X HAW* t o  MOIST n r  DIOTASM U 
CLONAL FOR CASH SOX CAM AO BACK 
TO CHICAGO, AM T PUT TKWAftP ON TH' 
IHA3CM F 0 K A * 5 0  LOAM — AM M« J 

POH 66CUR1TV.SOT « N »  I
WiHTH' t>eeo to mv oa.o  mills-, aw  4 
pH* « io  CSDOKSUXS f t /  I I I  600  h im »

«KT gaOTMait 3ACOBf SOUA
WJST HANS COMO IM 86POPS 
LOOT HOME LAST MlOHT/ f  
l — UM -M *-W ASABIT A. 
LAit —a a e c e p n o i  f o r } 
W6 MMOfKt—  DSUOMTSO j 
m - |T O S e a \0 U ,3 A t< B .V

dooattoao auy bo wado
through Mrs. John Rayfuao 
or Mrs. rrank Woodruff, 
members of tho Som^mto 
Mamortol HosplUl’s PinkMemorial HoeplUl’e

DeBary.

W E E K
OCTOBER 1st

In rtcognitioi of National Home 

Week, Winter Park Federal will giva 

a Frta Loon Commitment and wohra 

iW r  ta n k a  chargai  to any family 

who qualifies during fhis week • .  . 

October 1st thru October 5th . .  .

for a loan application to purchaia

Home Financing Specialists will be

pleased to explain this offer to you

Mood Mows for poor now hear# . . .  ho taro oad so# fho Model Noam, complete with Boer 
pfoas • . • oa eihihif la fho fohhy of Wfafor Pork federal dartof Vfofloeof Horn Wool.

r  •  “i ’erv/eg CValref /■/orWo Mac* i t t f ”

Winter Park Federal
savings and loan associationM A C ’S 

O IL  CO
FA 2-2784 

Sanford

■— m m *

PHILHEAT

g ] j
~T
J
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CAPE CANAVERAL (UFI) -  Walter M.
Seklrra Jr. wblrtod around tha fiobo «m r hour and 
a half today oa a fUfht txpected to Mt a U. 8. apaeo 
rooord of six orbtta and 180,000 mOao.

With teltvMon riowora of Europa and America 
watching, tha Bt-yoor-cld Navy commander vaulted 
■moothly into ttw sky at 7:1* a. m. teoido hia Sigma 
7 spacecraft

. . .  to te  - d  kw ah
a  a  a  were d a i  la y a f t a i a

^ Bchltra'a t a n a i  «a tha

A VOICe vast *BWa fljtac
beautifully-”

C r a m  th e  V. S. cem aaw al pali

WEATHER: Fair through Thuraday. High today, 8MQ. Low tonight, 70.78.AM  Shaggy deg ease wtQ 
probably be called off agate- 1M  WED, OCTOBER S, INS BANFOMX FLORIDA NO. 55S

Tha Gama and Fraah 
Water Fiah Commiiotoa 
haa decided not to aa> 
tabliah a bird sanctuary 
on tha WOO aero a m  ad* 
jacen t to tha aouthaaat 
ei  8aaford limit*.

Karl Fry*, aaaktaat dlrae-

aa Friday..  . .  Wall, tha attg 
appointed A1 Fitta ta hawdto 
the ru a  as mediator. Fitta laid
aa today "Ne." Ha'll ba In 
Jacksonville for tha day. Whethar y o u  would 

rathar say "Top it up, 
old chap" o r "FUl’er up, 
air," tha ehoico is yours 
a t  8 a n f o r d ’a naw ear 
daalara—thora is some
thing for evarybody, from 
a  slick Whoosia V17 to 
a  modest little foreign 
built two lunger. Take 
your ehoico! Watch the 
Herald for tha ada . . . .  
ail weak!

Ceaualaaioner Joe B a k e r  
asked at Monday’s meeting If 
nay progress bad bam report* 
ad oa tbs Lake Monroe ma
rina. That projact stalled whoa 
p u t  ef tha financing was loot 
la a disagreement with a dock 
building firm, but sufficient 
backing remain* to warrant 
itc continuation, I’m advtoad. 
City’s help In extending the 
construction deadline- will be

Tbs cheerful astronaut re
ported ot cm point that ho 
was “in a  chimp eoaflgura*

today that a  telegram bad 
been sent ta J. C. Hutebieea, 
chairman of tha aaaatg com. 
mission, advising of tha game 
agency’* decision. ■* alas

trirm ttoo il
Astronaut W a l t e r  M. 

Schirra Jr., speaking from 
space: "This really is a 
sayonsra.”

•MC LMTCD VVj
was ca automatic control sad 
a  ah I m pause* might aa wall
be la tiie pilot’* cent.

Schirra ticked off the «r. 
bits an schedule, completing 
the first at about I d l  a. a .  
and the second at 10:11 a. m. 
aa ha hurtled through apaeo 
at 17,430 miles aa  hour.

Schirra spent much of the 
Umo Just drifting la space, 
without attempttag I t  cob.  
trol Sigma 7’a orientation. 
This was to conserve precious 
control Jst fual against tha 
time whan it would ha ur
gently needed in later orbits.

la  each circuit of the 
earth, Schirra flow through 
alternate night and day, each 
lasting about 48 minute*. 
One* In daytime ha reported 
the sun was “peaking” Into 
his capsule. During one of 
Ms nights ha reported the 
moon "just la the left of

the commission explaining 
fully tha details of the statu 
group’s policy oa bird sane, 
tuaries. . .

Tha rota act to taka action 
on tha request by laadewntra 
to close the whole an a  to 
•hooting I cares' that section 
of tha county open ta legal 
dove hunting when tha son. 
■on opens Saturday—that is, 
as far as tha Gama Commis
sion is concerned.

Tha problem of land own
ers barring huntafa from 
thslr properties remains un> 
less a suggested agreement 
among tha sheriffs depart
ment, tha residents and tha 
Seminole County Sportsman’s 
Assn, cam bo worked out.

Tha sportsmen's board of 
directors scheduled a meet* 
lag at I  p. m. today ts dis
cuss ways ta  assist property 
owners la protecting their 
homes mad other premises 
from careleaa. shooting.'

•Sheriff J .  L.-.Hobby warned 
ISO person proeant at a hear
ing on tho bird sanctuary 
prcpo.sl Monday night that 
existing laws governing fire
arms will be enforced and 
asked all residents and others 
who witness violation* of tho 
lew and ta ask far warrants 
a t tha county judge's office.

Fry* said that tha Gama 
Commission decided not ta  
act on tho petition to ctoen 
the Unde to shooting because 
“it Is purtiy a question of 
local law enforcement In tha 
residential areas and ear 
policy la not to establish 
sanctuariss whsra legitimate 
hunting opportunities exist.

n a w A"She's flying beautifully" 
seven minutes attar blast
off . . . “Sua's eomiag la 
tbs window now. The sun
light Is in tbe upper right 
hand corner, Just peeking 
in at me."

N ear Agreement
WASHINGTON (UFI) -  

The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee was reported near 
agreement today oa a fight- 
lf-wt-muit resolution cover, 
lag the Berlin crisis.

Get Tough Policy

“Everything is grata." 
A new term la astronaut 
talk, replacing tbe “go" 
and “A-okay" n s a g a • 
meaning that all was going 
well.

Aa enthusiastic vote of con
fidence was the result of tbe 
effort to unseat North Or
lando councilman Woodrow 
W. Anderson and Robert 
Stephenson at tha meeting 
ot the village council Tues
day night

It was John Spaulding, who 
has lived in the town for two 
and a half years, jlu t 

■ M M  *P the question ot 
M M V *  resignsUoa ; J y  

E j b e  councilman If’tit

UNITED FUND HEADQUARTERS opened today nt 117 Park Ave. (the 
former Crumley nod Montieth Bid*.) to begin preparation* for tbe in- 
tensive campaign to bn conducted from Oct. 23 to Nov. 1. At left, UF 
President Loring Burgess makes a contact by phone as Campaign Chair
man A rthur Beckwith J r ,  (right) chata with headquarters secretary, 
Mrs. B. II. Griffin. (Herald Photo)

WASHINGTON (UP!) — 
The United States and most 
of its Latin American lilies 
weiw expected to Join today 
,ln' endorsing tougher indivi
dual and collective effort! to 
block tho spread of Cuban- 
besed communism.

Resume Testing
WASHINGTON (JJF1) —

Condition report to Zaa- 
sibar: “A little warm but 
quite comfortable."

“1 feel real good. I have 
beads of perspiration on 
my Upe but that's about
an."

Tbs United States returned 
nuclear teatlng In the atmoa- 
pbetw over the Pacific Tues
day, but authorities said it 
would not Jeopardise Walter 
M. Schlrrs's six-orbit ipse* 
flight

Serious Crisis
PARIS (UPI) — President 

Charles de Gaulle's govern
ment faced today whst may 
bo Its most serious crisis 
since be took power in IBM. 
De GauUe'a opposition in par-. 
Uament, infuriated by bis 
plau to hold a national re
ferendum Oct a  on th* ques
tion ot presidential success- 
fon, introduced a censure 
motion Tuesday.

tMt^VHks of the town have 
been prepared by a book
keeper."

Anderson, wto Ind been 
expecting the action by 
Spaulding, declared be had 
said be would resign “If tbe 
people wanted me to." not 
that he would Just simply 
resign because tbs books 
were in shape. Spaulding re
posted that be wanted to 
know if “Anderson is a man 
of his word." and received 
tho same answer from An
derson.

At this point on* of the 
crowd proposed a vole of 
confidence In Andersoa, end 
It w u enthusiastically given. 
Another was proposed for 
Councilman Stephenson, and 
be too, received a long ova
tion from tbe group.

There was discussion about 
the bills owed by tbe sil
age which total $3,333, and 
there was, as of th* meeting 
time, $Tt,00 in the town ac
count. Sixty dollars of this 
was used to pay Mrs. Ste
wart Hslmly, who resigned 
as town clerk, for her per
formance of duty for the past 
six meetings of the council.

The bills includs 13,700 for 
charter costs, f i l l  for sport
ing equipment for the recrea
tion ares, 1493 for bookkeep
ing services by Seminole 
Bookkeeping Service. - the 
firm that posted th* new 
town book* sod f900 due tbe 
Florida Power Corporation. 
Robert Stephenson reported 
be was about to bo sued by 
th* American-LsFrsnco Co., 
Ore engine builders for an 
axle for th* town fir* truck 
which cost $30 and hss not 
been paid for by th* town.

scheduled for about pJA, 
275 mile# northeast of Mid
way Island in tha Pacific, V 

In hia flrat orbit Schirra

bit: “Very Job8 fflay* . f .  
chimp configuration." (On 
automatte control as (hough

Downtown merchants, quer
ied today on a  proposal to 
cover parking mstara on a 
trial basis and allow fraa 
parking wara, for tha most 
part, definitely opposed to tha 
Ida*. Other* gava qualified 
answars, or pragerred not to 
comment for ona reason or an- 
othar.

Sixty parcant of those who 
wara asked if they thought

that it would bo a good Idea to/end ona nun replied, “Don't 
cover tha parking mater* to Rat m* starUd, I’va got a lot 
sea If it would help business, of things a t  i t  k 1 n g In my 
answered, crawl"

“No, I don’t think this la tha Only ona First at. merchant, 
•newer." Mrs. Zalda Siskind answered

Two said that they would be with an unqualified “Yea, 1 
willing to go along with tha certainly think wa ought to 
trial and await results, but try it and sae if it gats good 
wara personally doubtful as to results." 
tho outcome. Both Ralph Cowan and E. C.

Two refused to comment, Harper Jr. felt that avant-

reported itreubto keeping th* 
temperature down in hia im
pound space suit. But here*Id: 
“I feel real good. 1 have 
beads ef perspiration oa my 
Up* but that’s about all." 
Ho said ho thought ha had 
licked tha problem.

Eaarly calculations showed 
ha was flying a t  17,430 miles 
na hour la an orbit ranging 
from 100 milts a t tha low 
point to 176 mllas at tha 
highest Tima for ona orbit 
was calculated a t  89 minutaa.

At 45 minutes after liftoff 
th* pilot tUtod hia cabin 
steeply to carry out ona of 
tho major experiments of tha 
flight

This was to aoo whethar ha 
could observe a hlgh-lntenaity 
flora fired from Wootnera, 
Australia. Because of waathar
conditions, Schirra said tha 
flare looked lika “a block of 
light" rathar than a bright

passenger).

To astronaut Scott Car
penter at Guaymas, Mex
ico, station: “Saw soma of 
your friends.” (Referring 
to the luminous specks that 
Carpenter saw oa h is  
flight).

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Mixed EmotionsDaisy Storm 
Boosts Power ness according the Chamber 

of Commerce Manager Floyd 
Rey.

It was discovered that s 
number of the metered 
spaces were taken up by 
merchant and personnel cars 
which constitutes a major 
problem.

The experiment did pay off 
to th* extent that a Parking 
Authority was set up by the 
city to study th* matter and 
determine whether or not 
some areas downtown should 
be msterleas and what time 
limits should be set for met- 
tered areas.

After a year of meterless 
parking New Smyrna Beach 
merchants and town officials 
claim the project an unquali
fied success, while at Day
tona Beach, where the met
ers were covered for a re
cent eight week stretch the 
experiment was termed “la- 
different in results", by 
some, and a success by 
others.

A. Hanford Eckman, man
ager of the NSB Chamber of 
Commerce, reports the mer
chants are greatly "encour
aged’’ by the “greatly Im
proved" customer attitude 
and a “remarkable Improve
ment in downtown business."
The eight week experiment 

with covered meters in Day
tona Beach resulted in mix
ed feelings about the suc
cess ot the venture, with 
town officials not so sure 
there was any benefit, and 
some of th« merchants feel
ing the covered meters work
ed out fine for their busl-

MIAMI (UPI) -  Tropical 
storm Daisy boosted its power 
to S3 mils an hour winds to
day and hovered north of 
Puerto Rico on an uncertain 
course.

The storm obligingly moved 
out of the way of Astronaut 
W a i t e r  Schirra’s “escape 
hatch" area in the Atlantic 
last night on a northerly 
course. But H abruptly shifted 
its path toward tha wast to
day and slowed down ia for
ward speed.

Hurricane hunter planes 
found tha eenter at 11 a.m. 
(EST) today about 370 miles 
north of San Juan. P. R., 
near latitude 33.1 north and 
longitude *3.3 west. This was 
about BSO miles a little south 
of due east of Miami.

Schirra kept hi* chatter to 
ground stations a t  a minimum 
but cccas tonally 1 a t  h ia  
characteristic feeling for hu
mor have play. Near the end 
of hia first orbit ho reported 
ha was “in a chimp configur
ation."

TB Meet Set
Board numbers of tha 8cm- 

lnols C o u n t y  Tuberculosis 
Assn, will attend a mealing to
night at tha Cherry Plata in 
Orlando for organisation and 
planning of tha annual Christ
mas Ssa! campaign.

LONG SESSION ON CAMPUS — U. S. Army 
soldiers catch soma rest during their lengthy 
stint of duty on the campus of the University of 
Mississippi.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

-v*m  ■
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m b s  f ly in g

Beautifully'

Taken On

That six man committee on 
downtown improrsmanta mat 
last night but they aay they 
can’t reveal anything until 
they present their plan to tho 
City Commission.

• •  a
Ona of tho moat important 

roads in tha county was by
passed ia that tentative pro
posed priority program. . . . 
Talking about Lake Mary 
Bird, from Hwy. 17-W to Lake 
Mary.. . .  Even County Engi
neer BUI Bush aaya “U’a 
among my No. 1 priorities."

• • •
Wa queried Police Chief Roy 

Williams oa bow ha foals 
about covering parking nsetara 
in downtown on a trial basis. 
. .  . Saya tha el 
help tha msrehan

•* ’♦'* » -
City Comml 

Higginbotham ai 
chief. . . .  “Ill 
list tha merchant* anyway 1 
can and if this will do tha
trick. . . ."

• •  •
Board of Adjustment mast

ing recessed last night until 
Thursday. . .  . Mora study 
needed.

• • •
Whsra to hour* tha admin

istrative aldaT That’s what’s 
pussling Zoning Director Bob 
Brown. . . . Only solution ac
cording to Brown stay bo rant
ing apaeo possibly in tha Kirk 
Plasm Bldg, or, in tho Masonto
Tempi*. . . .

• a a
However, thara’a a chance 

thay may giva him tha pro
posed supervisor of registra
tions office and move Camilla
serosa tha street.

• • •
Civil Service board was sup

posed to have mat Thursday to 
certify Civil Service exams for 
Police L t  . . .  Masting off un
til OcL 18. . . . Six officers 
took tha exam and six passed. 
Chief Roy Williams haa his 
work cut out for him picking 
tha man.

• • •
Junior High 

disbanded, 
get any bail games," laid 
Principal Hugh Carlton.

“light" squad 
. . “Just couldn’t

TEN babies, six girl* and 
four boys, were born at Sem
inole Memorial Hospital yes
terday! This must surely be 
tom* kind of record. Th* halls 
were full of floor-pacing 
fathers, grandmothers ai 
grandfath«r*-to-ba and on* 
baby girl’s birth had a num
ber of thrilled teen- ' ge 
friends heaping pace with the 
young father, itottar gat go
ing on that addition, board
of trustees!

• • a
Special County Commission 

meeting tomorrow at 3 p. m. 
•egsriftog rights-of-way by 
Msi)tland Av*. near Alta
monte Springs . . .  J . C. Hut
ch Uon also told us the board 
will discuss the recent Gam* 
sad Fresh Water Fish Com 
mission decision on doves.

• • •
Ruth Lajro, wife of th* 

Longwood Kir* Chief, tipped 
us off today that tbe Volun
teer Firemen are about 
ready to break a big piece 
of news which will involve 
something “really enjoyable" 

(for all young people ia the 
j.-uuih and of tbe county.

Small Recovery
NEW YORK (UPI>—Stocks 

managed a limited additional 
recovery in light early trad
ing today.

Mazer Speaks

Youth Concert Series Urged
By Jane Casselberry

Henr. Mazer, director of the Florida Sym
phony Orchestra, Tuesday night dangled the 
tempting prospect of a Youth Concert Series 
for school children of South 8emlnol« County 
before an overflow audience at a Council of 
Teachers and Parents meeting at the South Sem
inole Elementary School in Casselberry.

These concerts by the orchestra hnvs long 
been popular with children of Orange County 
where tneir costs are underwritten by banks, 
businesses, civic clubs and individuals.’

Bringing tbe orchestra to the South Sem^iple;

area would involve some $600 and parent-teach
er groups in various participating schools each 
would be asked to assume responsibility for 
raising a share of this amount.

The plan must first receive the approval 
from the County School Board and permission 
must be granted for the children to attend con
certs during the school day.

The Jai Alai Fronton was mentioned os a 
possible location for holding the concerts and it 
was also pointed out that the performances 
would have to be worked into the orchestra's 
scheduled season (torn Jan. 1 to April 7.

Details Set 
For Campus Deal

Determination was made 
Wednesday of the exact meets 
and bounds for the new Sem 
inolc College campus in 
North Orlando, it was an
nounced today by J o h n  
Swarta, for the North Orlan
do Company,

Jack Dodd, member of the 
college Board of Trustees 
worked out the location with 
c o m p a n y  representatives, 
and the matter la now in tha 
bands of the attorneys repre 
tenting the college and the 
company.

College President Morris 
Hale said the board is expect
ing the formal transfer of 
title to take place at the 
meeting of the college board 
of trustees on Oct. 23.

Hale also laid “axctUcnt 
progress" ia being made on 
the plans for the initial build 
ing and the master plan for 
the new campus.

In Jef Crash
JACKSONVILLE (UPI)-A 

Navy Jet fighter and a Navy 
helicopter crashed near here 
Tuesday to unrelated acci
dents. The pilot of the fighter 
was killed.

Lieut. E. E. Faulk, 23, Co
lumbia, Ala., waa killed when 
his F3H plunged into th* At
lanta Ocean three miles east 
of Ponte Vedra. Navy spokes
men said they did not immed
iately know the cause of the 
crash.
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Through Routine Tesb
OXFORD. UUs. (UPI) — 

Tha University of Mississippi 
began putting Ntgro James 
Meredith through routine 
aptitude testa today and 
otherwise attempted to bring 
some semblance of normal
cy hack to the strife-torn 
campus.

But troops guarding against 
a further outbreak of vio
lence remained and had to 
break up x luiall douorutxa-

tan  shortly after midnight 
when a group of students - 
threw rocks and bottles and 
exploded firecrackers.

Meredith wa* driven to th* 
Lyceum building about l:M  
a. m. for th* aptitude tests. 
Registrar Robert Ellis said 
all new students must lake 
the tests sad said they would 
bare no bearing an Mere
dith's ability to remain u  a 
student.
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